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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.

"Grace bo svJtx a11 thei that 1ove our Lord Jesus christ in slncerity."-Epb. vt. 2.
'arnestly contcnd for te falth -wbich -was once delivereci unto th1e saints."-Judc m S.
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. THE POSITION OF THE ENGLiSH CHURCH.

Tan: Curc/ Tines replying te a charge muade
in ane of the R. C. palers that there wuas a "foggi-
nes' about the teaching and opinions of Dr.
Pusay, uses tlis illustration

"We need net travel beyond the four seas for
evidouce that the Pope had no sch rights twelve
hundred years ago as are nowr claiamed for ]him.
Tc story- of St. Augustine's dispute with the
native Bishops of Britaiin is is well knownu as St.
Gregory's fanous string of puns about the Englisl
vouthe in the slave market. Augustine had de-
inanded that tEe native l'ishops should surrender
themir customs as regarded the tonsure and the date
of Easter, and should unite with liiim int prehing
lie Gospel to the heathen English ; but having
laken ofiuce at what they conceived te liave teen
his arrogance, they ilaty refuscîl t-o do se. There
can bue no doubt about t-e story which lias couie
doint t- is on the authoritV of Bede ; inId it shows
tliat the nation of an italiau prelate possessing any
jurisdiction in lritain had never entera the nu-
tive mind. Yor is this ilL1. After a few years,
flic Ctltic Clristians began te evangelize the Eng-
lish invaders, and it is net suflicientiy remuembered
fiait they really did flic bulk of the work. With
1ue exception of Eaust Auglia, the wliole of the is-
lanud north of the Thanes and Sevarn mas Chris-
tianized by native teachers. At length the two
miussions confronted each other at tie Abbay Of
W ahitby ; and when King Osmry, for mu curiously
inadequate reaeon-if, indeed, it ias not nmeant as
a kind of joko-decided for St. Wilfrid, the Chami
pion of tie Celtic Churches, COhian refused te
sibmrit, and retired with his followers to Ireland.
Thus it turns out, after ail, that in rejecting the
authority of the See of iome--r rather the in-
considerable relies of it that 1ad survived the
Staut utes of Provisors and Preminire-King len-
y VIIL. sinmply undid what King Oswy had done.

The only possible w-ay lu rich iWe Cau con-
cure Anglo-Catholies Open tet-ho clargc of
"fogginess" is in respect of thir vieiws on tho
lunity of t-he Church. It muay, perhaps, te asked
lieo they aci hold that the Cliurch imust beu oe,
and yet that it is made up of a number of scparat-ed

a even contending "branches." The auswer is,
linit there may be a iuity of ce-ordination, as iweli
as a uIity like that of the English army, ihero
the suprene aithority of the Qucen descends
throutgl a series of subordinated Oficers to the
juiler lauce-corporail. Oin the theory that tiere
cau bo no unit except of the latter sort, the
break-up Of the KinIgdomii Of Dui-il is ene Of the
most astounding facts on record. On the face of'
il imoro glaring case of schuisit could nuot be

magined: and yet Go declared ihat it iras froi
Ii1i l Oat on a littie relletion, flic mîystery will
isappea'. 'lie inty of israel depended not

uipoi the predomîîinaîce of any one tribe, lit
iipoii its common origin, covenant, lawr and irer-
shipi, se that there w-as really no more reaisou whyi%
tlhre should not be tre ildepeident Kingdomns
than twelve autoieiois tribes. 'I'lTe offsnce of
the northernr Kingldoma was not in asserting its
inlependence, but in setting up a new allai and

riesthIood. If these things happened as ensam-
ples, and were written for our adnmonitiun, the
inference is plain that thare can ha io real schismî
so long as the riglt faith is mîaintained and there
are valid sacraumonts. There is thus no ground for

the Tab/et's sneer at the Eirenicon. Tho true
theory of Christian unity holds Out a friendly
hand te all alike. Of Ione it requixes nothing
bIt-thliat sihe shall bavo off itking unwarrantable
demands. Of Protcstantism it asks no more than
abstinence fromi the assumption Of priestly funic-
tions te which it cau lay no claim. It is generally
impossible to leal ai long standing breach wiithont
great concessions on the ee side~or the ether; but
the Ang]ican iEirenicon makes the very siallest
demands anybody lias ever yet suggested as possi-
ble, and no religions theory has bee devised
more straight forard or m e intelligible.

lPitOF ESSUR IL STO KIS ON EVJL UTIONY.

IHUSE ci' ofur readers who have icbe execiseld
on1 the question cf Evolutioin aid its relation t-o-
wards roveald truth, will net be sorry te umîeet witi
ne oc flic latest andl ripest uîtterances on Iis sub-

ject. Professer G. G, Stokes, F.RS., of Canbridgo,
dealt with tlie matter in his paper rEaci before the
Church Congress last weelc, and the t]ioughts of'
this able scientist and exact thinker are worthy of'
ail consideration. Comiug, toc, after the dreary
confession of Mr. Darwin, they will strengthenu
Christian ien lu their confidene and inako them
more sure of their ground. It wvill be found that
Professeor Stokes is no ardent believer in Darwin-
ism ; on the contrary, lie writes of soure of the
speculations of that confossedly great naturalist
with mcli suspicion. It is important te see ho
far Dr. Stokes wvill go, and iere lie stops. "There
is nothing at all athoistic iii the belief that great
numubers of species were evolved under the opera-
tien of lais k-now or conceivable fron soie pre-
ceding condition of a similar characte. ; in case"
lue adds, and this is important, "iwe slîould find
reasonable scientific evidence in favor of an allirma-
tive answer"; but the entire tenor of the paper goesn
in the direction that such evidence is not at pre-
sent forthcomirg. After showing from the princi-
ples of vision that "useful ends are iro-ught about
by mneans," lie goes on te argue-

"We should expect afriori that, as the wisdoîn
of the designig unnd must be inimeasurably above
Our own, so contrivance should as a ruile extend
far beyard what we can trace. We should expect,
therefore, on Jure/y theisticgrounds, that the doc-
trne of evolution, assuimel for trial, would be a
useful nId ordinarily trustvorthy guide in our
scientiic researches ; that it amight often enable us
to go back one step and explain ihow such or such
a result iras brouiglit l'y naîtural laws from such or
suicli an anterior condition, and so night lead us to
extend our kniowledge of flic peration ut natural
causes. B)ut this is a very différent tling I cifro
assuiiing if- ils ili axioli, the applicatin of w'hiclh
may be extended step by stop imdeoinitely back-
wards."

As for Mr. Darwi's tlieory of "ancestral derivai-
tieu at.1 suî vivai of the tit-est," it is ee liici
"frmin its nature cau iardlyv, if at all, lie mîade a
subject of oxperiiental investigation, or evenoi of
Observation in the records cf the past," and thure-
fore must "rest mainly on the estimat; whicih imay
be foirned ofits own probability," "theugh deuit-
lcss," Professer .Stokes aIdds, "anr undernlying focl-
ing that the phenomliencn m1ust in sole way be
explicable by natural causes bas contributed not a
little toiards its propagation." Stilt the most the
irriter has te say on bealîcf of Darwinisu is that it

is "highly ingenious as an hîypothesis." "1 thinkt,"
b says, "a large number of scientific men would
admit that it is very fat indeed friom being admie-
sible te the rank of a well established theory," and
thouglh "truc possibly, as accounting for permanent
or sub-peranuent differences between allied foris,
not conccivalbly bridging over the great gulph,
which separates remote forms of lie. But it is,
aftor ail, with regard te the creation of nian wo are
most concerned about, the truth or otherwise of
these Darwinian speculations, and heo Professor
Stokes' remarks are woithy of the utimostconsidera-
lion. We shall give his own words

"'In1 the account of the creation it is distinctly
stated that man ias separately created, 'in the
image of Go>,' whatever that nay inply. Nor 1s
this a point in which by a inde license in inter-
pretation ie miget say the language was merely
figurative ; that we can afford te understand it so,
fer that Scripture ias nîot given us te teacli us
science. Our whole ideas respecting the nature of
sin and the character of Gon are, as it seems te me,
profoundly affected according as iwe take the state-
men t of Seuipture straightforwardly, ihich iuplies
that iman wras creatod with special powers and
privileges, and in a state of innocence froin wvhicl
ha foll, or as re suppose thut man came te we 'hat
ho is by degrees, by a vast number of infinitesnal-
variations froni some lower animal, accompanied by
a correspondingly continuous variation in his men-
tal and moral condition. On this latter supposition
Gou is miade to be responsible for hie present moral
condition, which is but the natural outgrovth of
the mode of bis creation. As regards the lower
animalis, little change would apparently te made
froii a theological point of vie-I if iwe wore to
interpret as figurative the language which seems te
assert a succession of creative arts. But the crealion
of man uand his condition at creation are net con-
imod te the accouînt given in Genesis. Thay are
dwelt on at length, im connection with the sechone
of redemeption, by St. Paul, and are more briefy
referred te by our Lord limself in connection witb
the institution of iarriage."

As against these statements, "se express, so
*closely bounil up with muan's highest aspirations,"
iwe have nothing more to adduce on the side of
science; says Professor Stokes, "thtin a hypothesis of
continuous transmutation incapable of experimiental
investigation, and making such deiands upon our
imagination as to st-ger at last the uninitiated."

A modified theory Of I)arwinism± as applica te
the creation of man is thus deaIt with -

"Some have endeavoured to combine the state-
nients of Scripture ivith a nodifie'd hypothesis of
continuous transmutation, by supposing that a cer-
tain epoch in the world's history mental and imoral
powers vere conferred by divino interpositioii on
sone animal that had beeu gradually muodified in
it-s bodily structure by natural causes till it took
the form of man. As special interposition and
special creation are her recognized, I tIo net sec

hait religion has anytling te lose by the adoption
of this hypothesis, but neithmer de I sec that science
has u aything te gain. Once admit special divine
interposition and science has come tu the end of

ier ttber. Those who find the idea helpful can
adopt it ; but for ny own part this combination of
lic natural and supernatural seeoms somnewhat gro-

tesque, and I prefer resting in the statement of a
special creation, without prying into its met-hod."
-Irisli Ecclcsiastical Gazette.
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News from the Home Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Ban>UÉTowN AZ) BELLsLE...-The Lord Bishàp
of the Diocese, on his recent Confirmation tour
reached this parish September 16th. He was me
at the station hy the Rector and drivenr* te th
Rectory, where lie rested for the night. The Sun
day services commenced at 10.30 a.n., when a larg
congregation assembled ,in the parish charch and
w-cre addressed by His Lordship in bis usual forci
ble and impressive manner, after which eleven per
sons-4 male and 7 female-received the "ILaying
On of Hands," all of whom, with one exception
remained. te oly Communion. After dinner th
Bishop drove to Belleisle, soven miles distant, and
delivered another lengthy address te the peopleo
the district church and confirmued five other. The
Eishop's icmharks in this part of the pariish have
ahleady produed a good effect in the formation o
a society by the ladies for the purpose of raising
funds to improve the interior arrangements of the
church.
* The aninual Harvest Thanksgiving Services were
held in this parist on 8th Oct. The morning sor
vice was at Belleisle, -whre the neat church iras
carefully and tastefully decorated with a combina
tion of flowers, fruit and grain. The altar especi-
ally, with its floral altar-cross, had a mtost striking
efi'ect, and the general appearance of the churtch
iras very good. The servico in thc evening w-as in
Bridgetwn, iwhere a large congregation attended
and manifested their interest by hearty singing and
responding. Here also thehurch w-as beautifully
decorated w'ith]î floivers, grain and fruit, the iwesternu
gallery beinig hungil with whlite banners conttainiing
appropriate uottoes and sentences, Lte central sen-
tence being "WoIe giveth food to ail flesh." On
each side of the loor woro placed baskets of baud-
some fruit. The font w-as surrounded with a pro-
fusion of flowers, mosses and ferns, and croined
witli a white floral cross. The pulpit and dosk
'wcro panelled in white and green and vested with
white silk banners. 'lie effect of the ivhole,
espccially when lighted up at night, iras exceed-
ingly good. An appropriato sermon was preached
by the Rector front the petition in the Litany :
"That if mnay please Thee te give and preserve te
our use the kindly fruits of the earth, so as in due
time w-e may enjoy theni." Beautiful harvest
hymns were sung by an excellent choir, and the
service closed w-lit the singing of Dykes' beautiful
lé Deurn as a Hymn of Thanksgiving.

The ladies of the parish held a fancy sale and tea
on 18th inst. for the purpose of raising funds te
pay off the remaining debt, at which the sumît of
$87 was raised. The anxious desire of all noir
seems to be to frce the parish froin the debts by
which it hias been se long hampered in order that
a fund may be started for the building of a new
church so greatly needed.

WnvEYMOUT.-n Monday afternoon, tte th
ult., the Bishop of the Diocese arr it ab the
Ciurch of St. Mary thc Virgin, Barton, accom-
panied by the Rector of Digby. Divine service
commenced at 3.30; the Rev. J, Amubroso said the
prayerÉs. TUe Bishop then addressed the large
cngregatien upen topics of local interest, comi-

mnded improvements malde since his last visit,
and iniparting, as his Lordship ever doos, iise
counsel and advice. There being but onu candi-
date for Confirmation, the Bishop lamnented this,
and said that the (Confirmttioi service was franed
on the principle of plurality. Ai ibis led hii
to speak w-ith much faithfulness te the parents and
all concerned on tli great importance of having
their children early catechised, and ly thoir own
exanple to frain themt carly in godliness and iii
Ilie principles cf ti-jr lic-h. Ilis address to
the single candidate wyas oxtremiely touching, suche
indecd. as those, w-lo knoiw the Bishop, can fori
sone idea of w-ha hi-s words would bu on sauci an
occasion. On the other haud, the decision and
piety of the candidate, and the admirable deport-
ment of one of tender years, had an evident, effect
an all present, evincing how strong iwas the desire
on lier part for obtaining in thiis dedication of ber
young life ta Gon an incmuase of grace and spiritual
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strength-to enable ber te go on faithfully in the
path of Divine life whioh she had .so happily
begun. Before procoeding to Weymouth the
Biahop entered the residence of Mr. W. M. Bond,
and paid a visit of condolence ta the widow of the
late Dr. J. B. Bond, who has recently entered into
his rest. The following morning the service coin-

t menced at 10.30; a congregation filed the Church
e to overfiowing. The Rector bore the enblem of
- the Bishop's office, and the Rev. John Ambrose
e occupied the desk and read, as at St. Mary's the

previous day, the preface to the Confirmation ser-
- vice. The Bishop thon addressed the people, and

expressed much gratification at observing several
improvements since the day of consecration in

, November, 1880. He again referred ta the beauty
of the Church, whichl bis Lord remarked w-as
"unique" in the Diocese, its windows being all

f filled with stained glass; but ho, could not but
mourufully reflect that the three windows in the
chancel, "in meremorium of familias, had now bo-

f come iemorials of the deceased donors them-
solves." It had, however, given him pleasure to
learn that the debt ($500) which hung over the
Church had recently been cleared off. Whilo
commending their liberality lie felt in duty bound
to set before the miembers of the Church, the
present altered financial condition of the Dioceae,

Sthe witlidraval of aid fron England now ainount-
ing to several thousand dollars, and w-as increasing
ycar by year. re felt persuaded, however, that
the mniebers of the Church here wouild greatly
augment their eflortq in behalf of Diocesan o-
jects; and firnly believed that those who succeeded.
the lamented departed oues, would emiulato their
"eoo deeds, and would in connecetion with all
iteir fellow Churchmnen go on with fre.lh zeal and

liberality in the good worik of' Church progres.s.
The Uisiep's address to the 23 candidates iwas, as
usual, very thorough, and cuuched in auch words
as could not only make a most soleinn and lasting
impression on the minds of the candidates theni-
selves, but also tond to revive and quicken tboughts
on the minda of those w-ho, in former years, had
received froin him thoir Chief Pastor, the rite of
"laying on of hands." lie conclusively showed
the origin of' Confirmation,-that it iras not a
more apfointmnent of the Church, but an ordinance
which Iiad coie down froin the days of the
Apostles, along the track of ages, to the prosent
timre. His Lordship showed the invalidity of the
objections frequently urged against it-that the
extraordinary manifestations of the Holy Spirit
wero not noi seen to accompany Confirmation-
since these wore bestowed for a sfeczfic purpose
now no longer rcquired. Indeed, his Lordship
added, such reasoning proved too much, and could,
in the saine way, be brought te bear against other
means of grace. The extraordinary manifestations
wrhich, in apostolic days accompanied "the laying
on of hands" as wiell as other ordinances, liave,
doubtless, ceased; but will any one venture to
affirmn that the ordinary gifts have ceased in the
Church ta which the Great Head promised His
presence to the end of the world i Ater a dis-
course having referenco to the blessed foast which
was te fallow, botween 50 and 60 communicants
remained te feed on Him», who is the 'Bread of Life.'

The sermon at St. Mary's on "entering into the
heavenly rest" iras also very impressivo and edify-
ing. The handsome altar-cloth at tIis church was
recently prescnted by Mrs. Poyd, of St. John, N.
B., w'ife of thc Hon. John lJoyd, and ldest daugh-
ter of the latc Cereno P. -Jones, Esq. This gentile-
miait takes mutc interest in the Parish of Weymouth,
having not only contributed handsomelv to its
crection, but he lias also lately sent us a donation
of $100 te aid in liquidating the dclit, w-hich is
now0 accomiplished. The Bishop's visit to us was,
imlucht to bis ovn regret and ors, front causes
whichl couid not be controlled, short, bis Lordship
leaving for Yarmouth by the train that afternoon.
while waiting for its arrivai he inspected te font
recently placod in thu Church of St. Thomas,
Weyiouth Bridge, aud indieated a suitable spot
for placing it. The floors of the church are now
covered throughout with cocoanut xatting, and a,
new bell front Meneiy's, of 500 lbs. weight, wil]
soou be in position, the forner liaving becoee
defectivo. The good people of this neighborhood
have other improvements in tand.

WEDNESDAY, NovEMBER 8 1882.

AIEERST RURAL DEANEnY.-The next meeting
of the Chapter of this Deanery will be held at

i Parrsborough on Thursday, November 30th.
J. A. KAULBÂCU, Secy.

NEwv GLsorW.-On Sunday, 29th imat., the
Rev.. Fred. J. J. Smiti, successor ta the Rev. D.
C. Moore during his absence in England, held
Divine Service in Stellarton aud New Glasgow
churches. The attendance was larger than usual,
and the inembers of both churches seemed lighly
pleased iith their new pastor.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

DEny.-The Ruri-decanal Chapter of Chathamti
met in this parisb on Tuesday, 17th, and two fol-
lowing days of October ult. 2 Timi. iii. was rend
in the original with much profit. Rev. WVm. Wil-
kinson rend a paper on Lay Baptisin, showing that
it was not valid either according to the rule of
On's Word or tlie consensus of the Church Catho-

lie. A long and animated discussion ensuîed, li
whici both sides of the subject wiere quite fully
prosented and mueh information elicited of a very
satisfactory character. It was resolved that a por-
tion of the time at future meetings b given te the
study of Hebrew, and acdordingly the Psalms were
selected te forn the first course of reading in the
sacred tonue. The next lmeeting was appointed
to be ]held in L'aie du Vin on Tuesday, January
30th. Tlie Rector of the parish took advantage of
the presence of se many of bis brethren to hold
harvest thanksgiviugs in his churches both at
Derby and Elackville. The former was beld Tues-
day evening, aud the sermon ias by Rev. J. Il.
8. Swecet, fi-om Ps. exxvi. 5, 6, and the latter oi
the following evoning, the proacher being Rev.
Wm. J. Wilkinson aud the text Ps, lxv. 1. The
uisual Deanery service was held on Tuesday even-
ing in bt. Peter's, Derby, iith sermon by Rev. 1),
Forsythe from Jeremiah xxiii. 28, 29.

SAT Dlv's.-An interesting service iras
held in lhe parish churci on S.S. Simon and
Jude's Day. The church tas been thoroughly
repaired,.reshingled and painted inside and out.
A super-altar and reredos surmounted by a cross
have beeu added to the sanctuary, the pulpit lias
been lowered, the font mîoved to the west end of
the church, and newi mattiug laid don in the
aisiles. The improvement in the church is very

great, and much praise is due to the bardworkig
. ector and the Ladies' Sewing Sciety. The day
was kept by a service of re-openng after the work
of beautifying Gon's louse. The service con-
menced with Matins by the Rector followed after
the second lesson by the baptism of two children,
the daughter and nepliew of the Rector. The
sacred rite of admittance into the Church was per-
formed by the Rev. J. Rushton, of -St. Stephen.
Then caine Holy Communion, the celebrant and
preacher being the Rev. A. D. Merkel, Rector of
Calais, Maine. 'The preacher took for bis text th
words of the Master, "I an the Door," and pointed
out tc importance of Baptismt as admitting the
Christian, through Christ, into the fold. He also
took occasion to allude to the position of the font,
at the door of the church, as symbolical of the
meaning aud purpose of the Holy Sacrament of
Baptismn. The service througlout iras very
hearty. The lev. J. Rushiton presided at the
o-rgai and the otertory for the repair funid
amocunted to $5.45. Such services encourage the
parish priest in his diflicult and arduous aduties.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own correspondents.)

MoNTREA..-The "Coffee House' schene that
was broached and discussed in connection wiith the
Cathedral Band of Hope is now a fact. It has
becn made a joint stock enterprise, in which the
Cathedral Band of Hope is but one shareholder-
though a large and deeply intercsted one. Tche
compliment bas been given the Dean of naming it.
He bas called it the "Hope Coffee House."

THE Roman Diocese of Montreal bas been labor-
ing under an immense debt ($Soo,ooo), incurred
during the active episcopate of Ignace Bourget, now
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Archbishop of Marianapolis (Montreal). He now
announces that by dint of personal visitation of
parishes and religious communities he lias managed
to get it paid off. It was a mighty task, even tho'
Ronanists are proverbially liberal in support of]
their religion, and, considering his advanced years
and feeble frame, it does the venerable prelate
credit.

A vaav large, influential and enthusiastic meeting
was held in the Mechanics' Hall last week to make
arrangements concerning the expected meeting of
the British. Association for the Advancement of
Science, to be held in Montreal in 1884. A large
committee of the learned and wealthy vas formed,
and a subscription list opened, which begins with
George W. Stephens at S3oo, others following at
$2oo and Sroo.

THE new church in Lacolle is so far advanced
that the congregation expect to occupy it early in
November.

HU-TINGDoN.--Tie new church here is roofed
in.

ION HILL.-An entertainment in this mission
given in October realized over Sico. The money
is to be applied to putting in permanent seats.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

[Fron our own correipoident.]

DUNSFORD-St. John's.-.The annual Ilarvest
Thanksgiving services took place on Tuesday. Dr.
Smithett preached an excellent and appropriate
seinion, after which tea vas served in the Orange
Hal. In addition to the attractions of music and
refreshients two heavily ornanented cakes were
disposed of by lottery. The fortunate winners
were Miss Cassan and Mr. Bottum. During the
entertainment the Incuimbent, Mr. Avant, presided
at the organ.

TORONTO -SI. Sephen's.-On St. Luke's Day
the Rector of this Church, Rev. A. J. Broughall,
completed his twenty-fifth year in the ministry.
The day was celebrated by fiating religious services,
the Rev. Canon Dumoulin preaching an cloquent
and appropriate sermon in the evening. Mr.
Broughall is to be congratulated on the possession
of an honourable, useful and blameless record dur-
ing his lengthened ministry. We hope he may
long be spared to labour in the Lord's vineyard.

PERSONAL.-We regret to hear that the Rev. J.
P. Lewis, Rector of Grace Church, Toronto, is
seriously indisposed. Mr. Hague of the Cathedral
afficiated at Belleville for Dr. Clarke on Sunday.

TORoNTO-S. Pliià's.-Previous to Mr. Stone's
departure for Montreal, a meeting of the congre-
gation tock place at which addresses were made
by Prof Goldvin Smith, Revds. Messrs. Sheraton
and Sibbald and Mr. G. M. Evans testifying their
appreciation of Mr. Stone and their regret at part-
ing from him. This certainly would be al] right
and proper, but one cannet help wondering what
Goldwin Smith, a pronounced and bigoted sec-
tariau and a strong opponent of the Church, had
to do with the Incumbent of St. Philip's ! Mrs.
Stone was presented with a beautiful gold watch
and chain hy Mr. Canavan on behalf of the congre-
gation. No appointment has been made, and no
niames are as yet mentioned for the vacant position,
though a committee met for the puîrpose to confer
with the Bishop.

ToRoNyO--l/o/y Yritii.-.Steps have been taken
to procure a new organ for this church. The esti-
mated cost is about $2,ooo. A committee of
ladies are now soliciting subscriptions. Thcy have
met wish good success, some liberal donations hav-
ing been promised.-The Sunday-school children
of this Church, hîeld Service on a recent Sunday
afternoon. The Rev. J. W. Paterson delivered a
very earnest and practical address. The Church
was tastefully decorated with fruits and flowers,
wvhich were afterwards sent to the Hospital for sick
children.

ALGOMA.-It may Seem strange to place this
heading undar the Diocese of Toronto, but I do so
in order to refer to a practical suggestion ninde by
the Rev. J. D. Cayley, of St. George's Chirch,
Torontd, the Comrnissary of the Bishop of Algoma.
lie suggests that in order to procure the much-
needed steam yacht, without which the Bishop
cannot possibly do his work efficiently or visit his
scattered parishes systematically, missionary boxes
be utilized for the purpose. He wishes his parish
to take roo boxes at least. Averaging these at $2
each would bring in S2oo by next spring, and if
twenty-five parishes would do likewise a well
equipped steam yacht costing $5,ooo, the estinate
already made, would be ready for the Bishop when
navigation opens. The thing can easily be done.
Who will help 1

A. I P.-Thesc cabalistic letters refer to the
(Canadian) Association for Intercessory Prayer,
which seems growing in numbers and influence.
The Rev. O. P. Ford is the chief mover in the
Society since the death of Mr. johnston, of Wes-
ton. Manuals are issued by Miss Boulton, the
Treasurer, and papers containing intercessions,
initials only being inserted, are sent monthly to
the Associates. Quarterly services are aiso held
in conuection with the Association.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Ti I Treasurer of the Dioceau of Algona hias
imucih pleasure in acknawledging tho receipt of $40
towiards tho steani yacht for the Bishop of Algoiia
froi "M. I.," Liverpool, Nova Scoti.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Fram our own Correspondents.)

IVIL. you allow me a little space in your valu-
able paper to say a few words about a Mission held
by the Rev. J. M. Thompson in East Frampton,
which began on Sunday, the 15th inst., and con-
tinued until Tuesday, the 25 th. The attendance
was all that could be desired, and the interest
manifested throughout was delightful to behold.
The addresses were of such a stirring character that
I feel confident great and lasting good will be the
result of these gatherings. The Missioner, in per-
son, visited nearly. every family in the Mission in
their own homes, and helped the people to see
more fully the importance of religious things, and
offered sincere prayers for the welfare of both
parents and children. These labors were produc-
tive of much good, and invariably brought the
people to church with a view of hearing more. We
all, both pastor and people, feel grateful to
Almighty GOD for affording us the privilege of
attending these services, and we cannot sufficiently
express our gratitude to our Bishop and the gentle-
men of Quebec for providing the efforts of one so
capable of helping our people to see the necessity
of securing the salvation of their souls. Such
an institution, if I may be allowed ta cali a Mission
an institution, when ably conducted as Rev. J.
M. Thompson is now conducting them, I believe
to be a powerful lever in the Church of Gon to
draw souls to Christ. The good results of the
Mission liere was seon in the fact that our number
of communicants was doubled ; pr persons pre-
sented themselves at the Lord's Table on Sunday
last. We also notice a large increase in the amount
of the collections for the Pension and Mission
Funds of the Church Society, both of which vere
taken up during the Mission. The night after the
Mission closed a very interesting temperance meet-
ing was held, at which addresses were given by
Mr. G. Bagnall, the Rlev. Messrs. Debbage and
Thompson. There was a large attendance.

Qu c.--S. IMattheiw's Church.-A/l Sains'
Day.-On the eve of Ali Saints (Tuesday,) at 8 p.
ni., the anniversary scvice and sermon for the
Association of Lay Helpers was held. On the
festival itself (Wednesday), Holy Communion at 8
a. m., Morning Prayer at 10.30 a. m., Evening
Prayer at 5 o'clock, and the annual meeting of the
Lay Ilelpers and their friends in St. Matthew's
School House at 8 p. m. A very pleasant evening
was passed, and a goed musical programme gone
through, consisting of pianoforte solos, part.songs

and songs. The pianoforte playing of Miss Wat
son, and Mr. H. Forrest's r endering of the "Lady
of the Lea," were the two great treats of the even-
ing, and were loudly applauded. Messrs. Hum-
phrey, Ellis, Bell and - Duggan aiso contribued
songs, which were well received, as was alse a duet
by the Misses Vial and Bignell. The Rev. Charles
Hamilton, Rector of 8t. Matthew's, presided.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(From our own correspondents)
HAMILTON.-The Bishop of Saskatchewan

preached in the Church of St. Thomas on Sunday,
the 29 th Oct., at both services, urging with his
usual vigor the claims of his Diocese. This vast
missionary field, covering an area Of 490,000 square
miles, and containing 22,0o Indians, most of then
heathens, must have made rapid strides since it was
opened, eight years ago. Then Bishop McLean
had only two missionaries to assist Iiin, now there
are twenty-six, with twenty-nine mission-stations.
Emmanuel College, the special object of the
Bisbop's appeal, has already educated eleven native
missionaries, six of whom have been ordained, and
during the coming winter three tribes, the Cree,
the Sioux and the Chippewayan, will be represented
among the students. Already $20,000, hie Lord-
ship stated, had been ruised for this Institution, but
more than three-fourths of the sumt had gone toward
the crection of the buildings and the remainder to
ordinary working expenses, so that the Bishop's
present undertaking is the collecting of funds for
the permanent foundation of an ample endowment.
With this object in view, he is on his way to Eng-
land.

A RURAL DEAN's ENQUIRIEs.-A very useful
circular letter has been issued by a Rural Dean in
this Diocese, to the Parishes in his Deanery. The
enquiries are:-r. "Is your minister's salary
paid?" 2. "Is there any system of co-operation
between the congregation and the Churchwardens
tu render the duties of the latter more pleasant
and effectual " 3. "Is your parish in debt, and
if so, does the f act excuse you fron geing ?" These
questions are explained, and an urgent appeal is
made to the congregations in a short tracIgte, to
fulfil honesty in the sight of Gon ail their relhgious
duties and obligations.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS.-The Revs. C. H.
Mockridge and C. E. Whitcombe in the last week
af October addressed missionary meetings at Port
Dalhousie, Jordan, Thorold, Port Robinson and
Chippawa. Some were fairly attended. What lias
caused the annual meeting ta degenerate during the
last decade? We think two chief reasons-want
of organization on the part of the parish priest and
inexcusable Yiolations of appointment by deputa-
tions. One breach of promise to be present on the
part of the advertised speakers will be remembered
keenly by a congregation, and it will take sone time
to renew their faith. When, year after year, the
Chairman has te say, "Mr. So-and-So ahould have
been here, but bas written at the last moment to
say he cannot be present," it takes years to restore
the confidence of the people.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(Fron our own correspondent.)

OTTAwA.-The Rev. J. A. Bell, Rectur of
Banagher, Diocese of Meath, Ireland, preached
serinons ir behalf of the Irish Society, at Saint
Georgo's Cathedral on Sunday morning the 8th
October, and at Saint Paul'a Church after Evening
Prayor. Mr. Bell is a brother of the Rev. Mr. Bell
who visited this diocese upon a similar mission last
year.

REV. Il. B. PATrON, the worthy IncumboUt of
Billings Bridge and Gloucester Township bas sailed
for England in the Parisian. His friands amongst
the clergy are supplying his place and keeping his
church open during his absence.

OTTWA.-At St. John's newly-acquired school
room a meeting was held on Monday, 1Gth inst., of
the clergy and Sunday School teachers of the
varions churches in the city and suburbs to arrange
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about concerted work duxing the next six months.
Tho meeting was well attended.

BEAninooK.-The Bishop of the Diocese visited
is little village on Wednesday, tho 4th October,

for the purpose of aministering the rite of Confir
mation, when the Incumbent of the Mission, the
Rev. J. J. Christie. presented the large number of
eighty candidates, Pone of whon came a distance of
nine or ton miles, froin outlying portions of the
Mission, for the purpose.

IXiNso.--The receipts by the sale of useful
aud fancy articles in Saint George's Hall, by the
ladies of le congregation of Saint George's Cathe-
dral, realized the sui of $325. This amount. hasb
enabled then to pay for the new natting,.recently
laid on the floor of the Synod Rall, leaving a bal-
ance in hand of $175.

MEnRICKVILLE AND BUnuRITT'S RAPIDs.-Tle
lord Bishop of the Diocese visited this parish fer
tha purpose of holding Confirmation Services on the
25th and 26th October. At Trinity Church, Mer-
rickville, 57 candidates presented theinselves tori
the Apostolic Rite of Laying On of Hands,. and at
Christ's Church, Durritts Rapids, 30-making the
total nunber confirned in the parish 87. The
numaber of communicants at these services was 212
-120 at Merrickville and 92 at Burritts Rapids.
The Bishop, as usual during bis addresses, kept tbu
attention of the large congregations riveted upon
himi. A new and powerful organ fron the well
knovu flian of W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont., lias
bon placed in Christ Churci. Matting bas been
laid clown in the aisles and nei chandeliers lung,
making tLis elle ethe neatest chuiches iii the
Liocese. Fnds ai also being raised for the pur-
pose cf r'enovting 'iinity Clurch, Merrickville,
the coiniug scaso. When this work is completed
the next duty will be te take stops towards the
erection of a no parsonage, the present one net
being by any ineans a credit to the parish.

ON Sunday, 22nd uilt., a special service was held
at Trinity Churci, Archville, as a thanksgiving for
the abundant harvest which las been se graciously
vouchsafed to us this year. The decorations mere
by Miss Lowe and Miss Pierce, aud were the sub-
ject of general admiration, and certainly never were
decorations more tastefully arranged. The congrega-
[ion, although net as large as could bo wished l'or,
joined heartily in the service, M'. W. Carter, the
honorary organist and choir-master, deserves a
word for the excellent musical service rendered on
[he occasion. The choir -is snaller than it properly
should be, but witli what material lie had ho did
well. The liev. E. W. Beaven, M.A., delivered a
very telling sermon froin the ords, "Thou visitest
the earth and waterest it ; Thou greatly enrichoat it
with th1e river Of GOD, which is full of water; Thou
preparest thora corn when Thou hast se proviled
for it" (Psalm lxv. 9), being one of the Psalmsa
specially appointed for the day.

ON Sunday xmorning, the Stl ult., the Rev. F.
W. Kirkpatrick ofrlciated at St. Mark's'Church,
Barriefield. After Moruing Prayer lc rend a letter
te the congregation, announcing thei rosignation et
the Ineumbxhent, the Rev. Ri. Garrett. It stated that
owiug te infirmities the Incumibunt was unable te
perfori the dtuties of the Mission ; therefore, lie
had placed his resignation in the hands of the
Bishop. Mn. G,'rrett iutended to preach a farwell
sermon, but laving met with a slight accident he
was unable te do se. H-e intends (1).V.) preaching
it in the course of a few weaks. There was ne ser-
vice on Sunday last, pending the appointment of a
successor ta Mr. Garrett. The Bishop is, it is
understood, prepared te present a naine to the Ves-
try. Tho Mission wil] romain a separate one.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

[Fron our own Correspoident.]
Luxuos Soru.-Rev. Evans Davis, the popu-

'har Rector of St. Jaunes' Chureli, was recently
presented with a purse containing $325 as a token
of the esteem in which hue is held by his congrega-
tion. The presentation took place'in the Schol-
house in the presenco of a numuerous company,

aud was nade on behalf e the panishianers by Mn.
iungoterd, Church Warden. Mr. Davis feenligly
replied to the addross ivith vhich the purse 'was
accompanied. The occasion of this dexxîoustration
iras the arriage of their Rietor, which 1s about ta
take place.

IT has hitherto been the customn in ibis Diocese
to observe as a day of thanksgivgin soie Sunday
nanied by the Bishop, and as a result the day
appointed by then Govermnent was but little
observed. It mas felt that this was a vrong posi-
tion for the Chturch te Lake, and that she should
set 'an exanmple of obedience . tIe powers that be.

Lt tie late session of Synod the subject was dis-
cussed and the following resolution adopted:-

"Reso/ved, That the Lord Bishep be respectfiully
requaested ta appoint as a Day of Thanksgiving fo
the blessing Of hlavest the day set apart by tle
civil authorities, aud as a day uf intercession for
Foreign Missions flim day recomenouded by the
Arcbbishîop cf Canterbury, ant that is Lordship
be requested te appoint, as heretofre, twoe Sundays
oi which collections mnay be mado fon 'AlgioUi' antd

yuîx lL:suv:.-A siall but neat clitirch has,
thioug the malous exertions et 3ev. R. F. Dixonî,

eenu recently erectedo on the Moravian ludiai
1eserveL. I was opened on the last Sunîday in

eptembter, w hon the churci was crowdel withli a
ituxed congregation of Judians and w hite settlers.
As there is a dbt oun the clurcli [lie lncumnent,
Mr. Dixoi, will be thaukful ut any aid that ny
be sent to Iiami.

T1ar inde'iigabte Missionary Agent, lev. W.
*". Cimi[bell, is nUolding thci annual missionar'y
umeetinugs tlroughmout tic- Diocese. As he is pre-
senl t early every mtteting ela in thlis extensive
l)ioecse lie is busily emnployed for nine nuuths of
the year il this immportaunt but arduous duty. 'Mr.
Campbell reports that the ttendance at Uit' tmeet-
ings is largo, and that the collections are in advuac
Of anv previous year.

KiscÂnm:.-F"or two years past iL has been the

pratice iii this parisL te have a thanksgiving ser-
vice in th ante-roon on a week lay, fôlloed by
a larvest Supper in the Town Hiall. 'ihis year ià
%as thougbt bcet te have the service on a Sunday
and to dispense with the supper. fle Rector
asked the congregationto place their thauksgiving
ciferings in the abns-plates as the proper and
scriptural moue of giving te GOn. In tact the an-
linal [haksgiving supper has ibeu the only depar-
ture from this princîile during th pamst three

years. Lazaars and festivals and tua nmeetings
given aret thornoughily eschiewmed asîunwerthiy methoeds
of raising îuoncy iu the Churci of Gon. Tha
tlIanksgiving services ere laeld on Sunday, Sep-
tomber 21th. The worship vas plain but hearty.

hlie decorations were confined to the clancel, font
and deks, and were alunost exclusively floral. The
sermons wvere preached by the Rector. The offer-
tory at the two services amounted te over $76, and
this fromx a coigregation of 172 in the morniug
and 16! in the evening. N wionder thei Rev. Mr.
Starr speaks in glowing terus of the unity aund zeal
and liberality of his parishione.s. No appeal is
ever nade in vain, antd the response-no mniatter
what the object in view or the fori which it is te
assume-is uniformii]y cheerful and satisfacturv.
Sucb a state of ilungsu is îîmutually gratifying te
pastor atnd peoplc and must be wel-peasing te the

great Hcad of the Chiurch.

lnxox.-Te Bishu cf Saskatheran has
preached in soveral of the city chuirchies on belalff
of' his Dioccse, and his obtained liberaIl subscrip-
tions fromi mai- friends aidu wecl-wisliers. le
energ' aud ability with. which this Missionary-

Bishop has urgel the claiius E hiti DiucSe un the
lilburality cf ('hturcuhmen in England adthis
coutaLr mia' lbe r'ealized Iv the fact tat le has
raised $50,000 as an endomunent of lie Sec and
S2(,000 for Emuinuel College. The needs of' [lie
Sabrevois Mission aud of the Irish Church Mis-
siens have also been presented hre by Rev. J.
Roy and Rev. James A. Bell respectively, and have
mîet witlhl a liberal response.

Province of Rupert's Land.

Including ihe Dioceses of Rupert's Land,
Saskatchewan, Moosoonee & A thabasca.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

[Editorial Correspondence.]
RiCoIN--AflOfintent of Rev. A/fred Osborne

of Clharlottetown,. P. B. I.-The Yen. Archdeacon
Pinkhan visited Regina on Sunday, the 22nd
Oct., and beid the first Church of England sor-
vices there, morning and evaning, in the oiyal
IIotel. As so well known, Regina 1. selected as
the capital of tho new Province. It is about 400
miles from Winnipeg on the Wascana River. On
the 20th A ugust there was one solitary tent, on
the 20th October there was a population of 800,
rith two doctors, six lawyers, cight Lotels, five

lumibe.ryards, e jeweller and a large number ut
other stores. Sireets 100 feet wide are laid oui.
Lieut.-Go'vernor Devdney is having a Lhandsone
residence built, and the headquarters of the
Maunted police is in the town. Next year several
thousand peoplu will be settled there. The Arch-
deacon explained at the morning service the i'r-
rangements aind work of the Diocese, andi in the
evening preaclhed te a largo roomi fuil. Much
interest was excited, and aler the service $500
was at once offered for [lie first year towards a
clergyman. A school building vil1l be started ut
once. The Lieut..Covernor is a Churclutan, and
ws-e have a good representation of Church people.
At the meeting of the Mission Board on the fol-
lowing Tuesdlay, iev. AIfred Osborne of Char-
lottetown was recoxmiended ta tlie ]Bishop foi'
applOinltmentf[. Mr. Osborne will have a romarkebic
Iield. Brandon lias grown in two years froxu
nothing te be self-supporting and gives 81500 a
year. Regina vill grow even faster. The Board
in1 view o the imxportanco of the place gavo their
fil grant uf $600 for one year, se that the suilary
will be $1100. We do net hesitate to say that if
Mr. Osborne accepts, wbich there is every reason
te believe le vill, tLat in less than two years iathre
%vill lae a large aud Ilourishing Church. Regina
is destined soon to be net only the capital of a
Province but the seat of a bishioprie. The first
collection ever taken vas for Hoie Missions and
anounted ta $10.6.

MNI:os..-On ithe reconmendation of th
Mission Board, Rer. Mark Jukas of High Bluff
lias bun rpuiuted lo Mianedesa.

Wixsuo..-Jding of t/te MJission Board.-

The Dioccsau Mission Board met on the 25th.
Presn-The Most Rev. the Metropolitan, in the
Chair; Vei. Archdeacon Pinkiam, Secretary ;
Ven. Arelidoacon Cowley, licrs. Canon O'Meara
and Matheson, Rev. Rural Deans Fortin and
Yeung, Rev. A. E. Cowley, Rev. E. S. W. Peu-
treath, and Messrs. C. J. Brydges, W. Leggo, and
A. H. Whitcher. Appointmuents were reconnendt
ed of Reiav. ALfredi Osborne to Regina, Rev. M.
Jukces tu inuedesa, and Rev. A. Sturden te
Morris, as noted above. The Bishop read a letter
from Rev. Y E. W igram, Secretary of the C. M.
S., stating that Rev. Mr. Gollner had accepted
work iu the Diocese of luron before tihe anounce-
ment of lis appointmsenit te Mianedosa lad been
rcceived. Arclideacon P'inklain read a report e
his visit tu Regina, the substance of which is coi-
tained above. A letter iwas read from Major Bot-
ton, of Shell River, stating that thera was a Rev.
Mr. Ross wlo had a hoeicstead near ther who was
wiliing te take duty, aud asking that Siell River

baeseparated frotm irtle, the people being willing tu
give $400 and Mr. oss being willing to accept
that. amount. Tho natter was referred to the
Bishop. Gladstone applied foi a clergyman. There
is,no grant, but occasional services vill be furnished
as soon as practicable. Rat Portage is also in need
of a resident minister, but the way was not dcear ta
give more than fortnightly services, supplied froin
Winnipeg. A quarterly statement of th Home
Mission Fund was ordered to be prepared. The
ieeting thon adjourned at 6 pan. The subject of
the Building Fund is to be taken up at another
meeting to be called shortly.
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Paragraphie.
----.

The Engliali Church Congress i
lie held next year at IReading.

The Archbishop of Canterbury i
imaking satisfactory progress toward
recovery.

Bishop Wilkinson (formerly Bisbol
of Zululand) bas becone curate o:
Canon Holland at Quebec Chapel.

The Rev. the Earl of Mulgrav4
intends, it is said, ta resignc the vicar,
fige of Worsley next year, and go oui
as a missionary to British Coluimbia..

The Mayor of Derby, though a Dis-
senter, lias given £50 towards the
Southwall Tislhopnc .und, and 111i
recognition of the visit of the Chureh
Congress during hais nayoralty.

Bishop Crowther sailod ln Mesers.
Elder & Denipston's steanship '"Lia-
laba" for ]is Diocese on the Niger.
1is lordship taks ont 'with him a
quantity of printing nateriais, wilch
ho lopes to tirn to good account.

The Christian Worldis responsible
l'or Vin fo]lowving sttîe . - i''Àý
union O! atl Presyterian bodies iu
Aimorica is advocated, whose forin of
goverimeiit w'ould lo Episcopo-pes--
h>ygationarlism. le 'Churcli of Thes-
>alonica' is to be resuscitated aunder
lte aispices of lhe Amrîerican Presby-

Thea Bi4hop of Michigani held an
ordiation in St. Paui's Chutirc, De-
Iroit. on the Festival of St. Luke, antd
alintted Mr. Joseph S . o1m, a
graduato of the Je.nit's Collee Mon-
real, into tit Order of Deaconts. Tlie

namber of ex-Roman Ecclesiasics in
ur Ministry is large andt conslantly

incr'easing.
At Roitherltai station rceently a

porter promi.ptly oflered tlhe Bishop ai'
Sodor and Man all possible assistance
with iis lurage. "How many articles,
your lorýdsh>lý ".hrynn, said
thle Bishop, wiithi a sl1Y twmnklo ml his
,ye. "That's toc amarny. Pin afraid, "
replied the muan, in good faith. "Ah !"'

r the Bishop, 'i perta yoL are A
Ijisseuter."

The ]ishop of Peterbeirough, speak-1
ug at a Viitation at Luicester, re-

cently, said no ctoubt sensationalismî
in religion drew crowd.s at first, and it
was equally certain to carry the seeds
of its own decay. Senqational attrac-
tions would in tiime beconro old foinrs.
lBras bands and tambourines would
one day pall on the pubbil iiterest as
much as organs.

Lt ls intoresting to note that Dr.
Pusey was thei first to introiuce fli
surplice into the Channel Islands,
wliere ha passed several nonths dur-
ling his liree years' suspension..-l'tM3
lo 18 46-fron the uiversity pulpit.
Previously the black Geneva goni
was uiniversally wrorn both in pulpit
and at tho lectern. Dr. Futsey's sur-
plice is still preserved in Sark as a
relie.

The forty-third annual meeting of
the "Congregational Union of Eng-
land and Wales" was held af Bristol
lat wOOk. A Sign Of the times Ias
the Presidents reiîarls in lis opening
address, advocating flie uniformity and
adoption of an authorized Liturgy. He
aisoremarked that "lthe word priest
could be Most fittingly applied to a.
Christian minister at the time whenc
ho offored to GOD, on lis congrega-
gation's and bis own bebalf, the heart-
felt sacrifice cf praise and prayer."

i

t,

1~
.arish in W iltsir 2 personts. 1f

these ti united ages of 10 anounted
to 784, aveage 78I ; 8 out of tc 10,
(52, average 811,; 5 ont of the 8, 436,
average 87! ; o utf th 5, 278, aeur-
agi 92M-; 2 ont of the 3, 192, average

9 <e wrouimmi was certified by tîhe
Register to lie 101. Thea facts are
voucied for ly a clergym'anu wlio
himîself buricd all bit tw-o or thre of
the persons referred to above.

Alm important addition has been
mado the lc choir at Canterbury
Cateda b he ilig in o! four openi
.-paces wiildh 1lasigns Ia miosm1e. The
.slubects are four ugges tken t'roi
flaceleibamcridpuntingocfFra Angelico,
the originals of wrhicl are nlow tre-
sured riat uice. The btckground of
eatch is of' rich gôld, on which 1he
delicately aînd artistically traed fig-
tires present a striking picture when
seen in a favourable ]ight. The
inosaics are tli gift of Canon Gecorge
Pearsou.

Two larmes, mwhile ridinîg along to-
geher, encountered a large numiTer of'
cler ymn, and one of themi said to
[lie other, "bcre be all these parsoiis
chng frohri 1" 'le thiai beis l'rird, '-
plier], " ])o'îelu ut n v.isitation."
flie aLliai, ut( 'viser t1ra1t belte said,

"" i"""" e"""

dF0R THE PERMANENT CURE OF
° CONSTIPATION.

trycM ConatPU±io, &=Cd ZLon cmdyIm aova
oqnd t oeIonaa KIan.y-Wort .- a

cur. Watoer he aue, howevar obstlnn±o Ci
C tue mma. Wui roeiidy wi o'varoonett. j.

FPILES. ta

uro airil wA .o urion when uias

E M. |LSI°N.

imil 41nct USE äofr focits. ii

Has triumphantly marched to the
front ranks as-a Pharmaceutical pre-
paration with Vioturious resuilts-

READ THE FOLLOW ING:
Halfa\ Oc ober 3rd, 1882.

Wlt' v a And the an-I MlESSais, Pu"TTNER E .smoa CO., ofilalifax
swer lae received is, rWy, it's wlere GENEi:MEN--we have pleasure in stating
all the parons go cile ai year and that our sales of your Emuison of Ced
swops tieir serions ?' lis friend on LIver 011 are steadily increasing, amounting

: cov an about a ilîcasanti botties anenfhly, analbeing ts enlightened. quirtly re- n sen ta give 'e'y g csalssfaction.
marked, "Dang it, but our chai mini During our long experience (over fiity years)

got the worst oin it ev-r lime ! in the Drug business wve have seldom met
- with any preparation of similar character

Canon 'Wilhe'force, lu his sermon which lias obtained so large a sale, or so wide
at fle consecration Of his broIller ias a popularity not only with the general Public,
Bisbop of Newqcase, sait: "lhe but also aniongst MEDICAL NIEN. lese
ChurcI of Englanîd, rs the Charcli of results we believe are largely due te the merit

the nation, i4 not "merely a preachinb ofyour specialty, as well as to the skill with
miswtyich l is preparei ant the maderate price at

niit',blit ial andl Sevin %lidli if is supplied ta tie coosurmer.
mninistry, providing a guide, philoso- Xours respefully,
pher and friend for the soul of' man BIROWN & WEIBB.
at ùev turn and opportiunity of thei -y .
live.4 ; (added( thle Canon withi much N. u .- hen hyians ofel ntar oiwc mform,

eairnestnessr) Gon) forbid O.hat she should 0 sltyiavee hg
ever lullihe world to sluamer with .n iolds over all oiiers, is that it is so
sttately rituli goigeous etî.'erenîial, easily digesttd, and their anost delicate
perfunctory jiety, the form of GodiS- patients afterrejectingall other EMULIONS
nes witlout tle poweir, tes Dehillih can retain PLTTNEI'S wivth case.

sootlhed Samnson to his death."
Rf lias escape the attention oflac SOL. EVERYWHERE. - - PRICE 59 cTs.

Chrch apers (says the London cor-
respondent of' tli Western MArning PUTTNER EMULSION CO.',
News) tat one of the nost devout 86 & 88 Upper Water St-
attêmndants ait th Dcrby Churclh Con- Great Triumph-Puttner'a 'Fnuision Cod
gress iras Mr. J. L. Toole. Ie joined , iver Ot. with ypoapbsrpbite Etc.,
in Lime services, and followed lte reat repustiont cas w k he irecsdroaession.
speeches with a hcarty interest wliich stands todar, ar (s he ai and t demnd greater
showed that Chureh and Stage Guilds cONSUMPiTUN, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,
were not needful for him. And h SFF EU? YcriSS L SS
rebuked sonme of the flippant clergy Dis .sc ch PROS 'T RATION'
around hln severely. Whr1en ayoung 10 ,..es or the Lngs, Blond, and Nerrous system.

,JACKETS,
Costumes and Millinery,

At pricce unequalled in the trade.

Alonmg witlt the airove e nifezr a large stock f

Choice Mandie Cloths,
in all the leading New shades.

ALL AT POPULAR PRIQES.

illmMlay &Co.,
273 to 279

BARRINGTON STREET,
Corner of Jacob Street.

CROTTY & POISON,
RE.AL ESTATE

---AND-

Commission Agents,
LANDS BOIGHT AND SOLD.

ERTÂTES Mkl{ÂUEI & RENITE COLLECTEII
Office, No. 493 Main St. Winnipeg,

OPPOSiTE CITY hALL.

H. S. CROTTY. S. POLSON
- -1 - -.-I

OERN & CORRECT STESI
In Chalide, Palan,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNIO N.

And B1octro-?1atod Waros,
The Best Assortnent and Value

in the Market, at
M. S. BROWN & C0.'S
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET

HALIFAX N. S. 1

BISHOP STRACHAN SOHOOL,
FOR YOUJNG LADIES,

Wykeham) Hall, CoIlege-Aee, - - - TORIONTO.
ilaprnmr'r-LORD B15Mev OF TOSON'l'TO.

ltliciaelin.as ferri opens Wledaicsd;y, Sept. 5ih.
Tire asuai tee for bnarders la fren $S"4 [Oà Q252s, ln-
claidtag Taiiri tin ail sa'ljeeis,,exeepi !ilste and
Paiararg, fur wlrlct thre irs ralent i% aecce. The
aeccmnodauicn for pupils is lmpraved. thre baulldIng
basting beatu refittedl For partîenlars pieuse epply
te NMiss CRIER, athe Lady Principal.

S1S 31110.

The subscriptions to Truro Cathe- clargymnanraisedhisvoice,hisbrethren jsr-El Vw
tral anount to £54,000. The sum began to Oxclaim upol his youth.
spent on work acconplished and Mr. Toole's sympathetic seul was Autumn and W Inter
orderod is .£51,000 ; and Mr. Pearson roused. "Well, he can't help that r
advisos that the building of the north can ho?" ho exclaimed, and the clorgy 9
transept shall be at once proceeded were silenced.
with. 'This will entail an additional ___0

outlay of moro thian £5,000. PUrr'En' EMOtSIOY.The Medica] Poper-
A Soutlhern religious journal tells tu of Cd Lirer Oit have long been recognised 273 to 279 farrington St.,

c' as nuperinr te, any ni the. agentsi emplnycd iiof a colored Methodist preacher at the cure or arret in the incipieut Btages of CORNER OF JACOB STREET.
Charlotte, N. C., who some tilie since affections of the T/nroa rungs, kc. Modert
tk for bis text I Cor. iv. 9-We Snths alable subtance We are now sh]owing a large delivery oftook or bi tex l Co. iv 9-"ýû il a(I vantageoisly 04vni llfer] with l'irs'
are niade a spectacle to the world," porous,. Lime, Soda, ani othier medicinal Ladies',
and adds, "ho expounded the passage articles. in suci a way as to miake each and ail Misses and Oildren's

slore thorougly effective tita if employeias meoanguf that wvorldly people use alone Tlie inventor of Pigipuim Ea,m4o has ULS TERSChristian peoplo as spectacles, through madle the inatter of combining thiese elemients
which they look at Gon and religion. a "tudy. and lias evolved froi his studinus Ail moderate in prices, ierfect in Et anr] inish,
and warnod his hearers to shnr the experianets the conbination wIiicl} is uleiio-

Otinated. LI another columii will be find
faiulits and sins wlich woild lead the advertimeînet of the 'ru;nrEulsicnCo., IVE ARE ALBO SIOwING A

Dithers to .a false judgment respecting aecorapanied by certificates a to the mSeritC fOPE STrCo
c (i their preparation, which cannot be doubtedbte Bible and its .ruths. A careful >perrasal of these L invited. A trial OF

ln one imonli (Nov. 12h1 to Dc. tiftireir Enaton cani be made through any DOLM ANS
'Dnîggist ia flic Dcrniaion. Ses tliat yni get D L A SI2th, J879) thore were buried in a Pur" In yoa 8k for ii . MA NTT 
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Notes of the Week,

We have already referred te the special lessons
and duties of Thanksgiving Day. We trust our
readers will bear a prominent part, not only in
relieving the necessities of the poor, but also iu con-
tributing liberally to the cause of Missions. GOD
has greatly blessed us as individuals and as a nation
during the year, let us not forget His Church and
His poor, for he who neglects or refuses te hcar
such calls shows an ungrateful and selfish spirit.
The spiritually destitute places in the Miasionary
Diocese of Algorna, and in the North-West, as well
as in the out-of-the-way parts of our elder Dioceses,
call for recognition at this time particularly. Let
us help then all we can, and thus display a grateful
heart.

The news from England with reference te Egypt
shows that the Governmient is not disposed ta let
.lip its opportunity ta dictate the future manage-
ment of Egyptian affairs. Gladstone, in answer te
questions in the House of Commons, declared that
as the result of the war England must continue to
occupy the country ; and also that the Government
though; a contribution sheuld be demanded from
Egypt for the expense of British occupation. . . .
It appears te be the settled policy of England to
thoroughly master Egyptian affairs, and for that
purpose Lord Dufferin has been ordered ta Cairo.
This action on the part of England bas quite ex-
cited the Porte, who, no doubt, dreads the substi-
tution of the suzerainty of England for his own,
and he is considering the advisability of dispatch-
ing a High Commissioner te Cairo. There certainly
seems no reason why Turkey should longer con-
tinue to exercise a protectorate over that country
and receive an enormous annual tribute for services
never rendered and now no longer wanted.

England having secured the road te India in the
direct route through Egypt, may soon have ta en-
counter a more subtle and powerful rival who is
making advances towards that country in another
direction. A cable despatch of recent date says
that Russia is prepariug ta subjugate the Saryk
Turkomans, and that the first cavalry have already
passed Old Saryk, one hundred miles south of
Merv. If tht report bt truc, the Russian cavay
are non' wirlîin stnikiug distance cf tht city cf
lierat, which is the key of Afghanistan, and if
Afghanistan were te come under the domination of
Russia, England may have before many years to
fight for her Indian possession with her powerful
iorthern rival. There is no doubt, Russia bas

long cast lustful eyes upon the rich Indian depen-
dencies of England, and bas had before ber a steady
purpose te secure an interest sooner or later in,
them. She will meet, however, with a warm recep-!
tion vhenever the time arrives, for England would
mot hesitate to sacrifice ber best blood, and spend
fabulous wealth, rather than lose lier hold upon the
country.

It has always been much casier to obtain from the
Porte promises of reform in the treatment of its
Christian subjects than to secure their fulfilment.
By the treaty of Berlin, Turkey agreed te certain
nieasures of reform in Armenia, but up te the pre-
sent time nothing bas been accomplished in the
direction named. Now, however, following on bis
diplomatic victories in matters connected with
Egypt, recent telegram state that Lord Dufferin has
been pressing the subject upon the attention of
the Sultan. The condition of these Armenian sub-
jects of the Porte is truly deplorable, and calls for
prompt redress; and if our Ambassador's repre-
sentations prove availing, he wil have added
another te the list of diplomatic successes wnich
are making bis career an eminently distinguished
one.

The announcement elsewhere made that the
Reverend the Earl of Mulgrave intends resigniug
his work in England and coming out ta our North-
West will, if truc, prove most important news te
all who are interested in the growth of our Church
in that rapidly growing section of Canada. The
Earl is known to be one of the most earnest and
successful clergymen in the Horne Church, and pos-
sesses qualities whiçh cannot fail te rAake him a

power in this country. An able preacher, a good
organizer, a great worker, a most humble and self-
sacrificing priest, bis influence will be felt far and
near, and will prove of immense advantage te the
future of the Church in the Dominion. Fie is not
a stranger ta Canada, indeed he is strongly
attached ta it, having spent a number of years of
his early life in Halifax when his father, the Marquis
of Normanby, was Governor of Nova Scotia. His
presence on this side the water will be warmly
welcomed.

There can be no question as ta the wisdom of
the Montreal French paper La Patries advice te
its readers ta acquire a knowledge of the English
language. It says truly that as English is the lan-
guage of commerce all over the continent, if the
French race desires te hold their own on this con-
tinent they must speak the language that is spoken
by over fifty millions of people in America to-day.
And if from a Frencb standpoint it is desirable,
how much more is it for the benefit of the whole
country that there should be a population capable
of thinking and feeling and working together for a
common purpose-that of developing and uphold.
ing a great and growing Dominion. With two
languages separating the people, small hopes can
be entertained that our country, now enjoying
otherwise the most favorable conditions for expand-
ing, will become more and more kilt together by
common ties and unity of interests and purposes.

It will give unbounded satisfaction net only ta
all iho earnestly desire the peace of the Church
but also te the many who, independently of their
Churcli feelings, have felt it te be a reproach upon
the boasted religious liberty of the nineteenth cen-
tury that a clergyman for conscience sake should
have been kept for over a year in durance vile, te
know-from a London despatch that the uncondi-
tional release of the imprisoned Ritualist, Rev. Mr.
Green, Vicar of Miles Platting, lias been ordered.
Without any reference either te Mr. Green's ritual-
istic position or to the jurisdiction of Lord Pen-
zance's Court, the Archbishops and Bishops, with-
out a single exception, have regretted his imprison-
ment and asked for his release, and we venture to
say a similar scandal will not be allowed te occur
again.

The President of the Bank of Montreal bas uttered
words of warnng which it will be only ordinary wis-
dom on the part ofour merchants ta hecd. He pointed
out in June last that the enormous discounts of the
banks and the great inflation of trade would lead to
serious disaster unless precautions were taken ta
prevent it; and now he repeats his warning and
speaks in even stronger terns, declaning that the
total loans and discounts of banks are swelling stili
higher,andthatthe importa are heavierthan ever, be-
ing largely iu excess of the experts. So long as the
balance of trade is largely against us, and a certain
recklessness prevails anong business men. it will be
difficult to prevent periodical fluancial crises,
although our magnificent crops this year may save
us from the one now impending.

We have not learned exactly what was the abject'
of a deputation of the Toronto Licensed Victuallers'
Association which waited on Sir John Macdonald
the past week, but we hope it will not lead ta any
important changes in existing laws which may lead
to the increase of drunkenness. How' far Prohibi-
tion may curtail the liberty of the subject, we have
net the legal knowledge ta deal with, and whether
heads of familles should be deprived of what they
feel disposed te keep in their cellars and place upon
their dinner tables, we scarcely are competent te
discuss ; but there can be but one view held with
regard te the unhappy being whose appetite leads
him into excessive drinking, and that is that every
restriction should be placed upon the public sale of
liquors, and if nothing else will suffice, Prohibition
must be made the law of the land. Better, far bet-
ter, te lessen the revenue than te destroy the best
men of a nation.

Mr. Goldwin Smith has entered upon a work
which will ensure him a larger share of popularity
than he bas hitherto enjoyed in this country. He
bas founded in Toronto a Children's Day Home,
with the object of caring for the*children of women
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who are obliged to go out by the day. A nominal
charge of two cents a day will be made. These
institutions have been established for some time in
the principal cities of England and the United
States, fostered by the Church in both countries,
and have net only proved successful, but a boon ta
the class indicated, enabling these who otherwise
would have ta appeal ta the charitable te be self-
dependent, and at the same time enabling house-
keepers and others in want of halp te secure the
services of competent workwormen. We hope Mr.
Smith's example will be followed in other cities of
the Dominion.

The whole Anglican Commission vill rejoice to
know that the Archbishop of Canterbury is making
satisfactory progress towards recovery. His
Grace will be confimed ta his bed foi sorne Ilttle
time yet, but bis restoration ta health is, under Goi,
now assured. The prayer of millions have been
ascending ta the Great Head of the Church that
his valuable life might be spared.

Our associate editor elsewhere refers ta the new
capital of the North West, and speaks of its truly
marvellous growth. A little while over two months
ago it vas a dreary waste without a single inhabitant,
ta day it has a population of probably iooo, with
quite a large number of Hotels and other places of
business, etc. Such an evidence of the develop-
ment ofour country may well make us anxious about
our Church work, and the religious improvement
of the people. Regina or, as the place will
be hereafter known, Wascana, will doubtless
continue te increase with great rapidity until it
assumes the position of a city. And it is said
other places will spring up in the same way all
along the line of the Canadian Paciic Railway.
Trtily we live in an age when everythmig is carred
on with railroad speed, and the Church's voik
must keep pace with the world's advance 1'> other
things.

Exceptional measures are admittedly a necessity
in certain extreme and difficult cases, and all
must have felt that the repeated and systematic at-
tempts of the Irish party in the English House of
Commons te harass and annoy the Speaker te the
almost complete stoppage of the business of the
country, cornes under the designation above. At
the saie time, the passage of the "Closure" bill
will be, if not the introduction of an entirely new
method, at least a revolution in the ordinary rules
which govern deliberative bodies. It is ta be
hoped that it will always be kept under central, and
prove simply a useful weapon of defence. No
doubt it could be made a dangerous power la the
hands of a Speaker disposed te be arbitrary, but
such we believe Speakers of the English Commons
lu recent times have not proved themselves te be.

That a better knowledge of the capabilities of
the Dominion in England is gaining ground, we
nay conclude from the language of certain of the

English papers which have been able te rise super-
ior te the jealousies which have made papers like
the fark Lane Exress hostile ta us. The ton-
don J•vening Neirs, a prominent evening paper, in
reviewing the last annual report of the Dominion
Minister of Agriculture, says :-"The question of
the future of wheat-growing and stock-raising is ap-
proached by the Canadian from an entirely opposite
point from that on which it bas been recently con-
sidered by our Agricultural Comnissioners. The
prospect which the British farmer regards with se
much anxiety is te the Canadian one of unmingled
satisfaction. Among the competitors in the Eng-
lish produce market, whoever may lose, the Cana-
dian must gain. The advantages possessed by
Canada for the raisimg of all kinds of cereal pro-
duce, as welI as hve stock, are such as no other
country in the world can affer; and if her capabili-
tics in this way are alarming te those who look only
to the immediate future, they ought te be satisfac-
tory te the statesman of true Imaperial mind, who is
able ta sec in Canada the granary of England, and
in ber wealth our abundant riches."

And comparing Canada with the United States,
it says: " There is no advantage which the American
agricultural States of the North-West possess which
is net now, or speedily will be, possessed by the
great wheat-growing district in the Canadian interior.
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Our New Brunswick editor writes: ENGLISH AND FOREIGN.
"I am sorry you do not seem to have
received a report of the Metropolitan's The enrollment of black troops for
opuning address, which I sent ou the service against the False Prophet is
evening of the day it was delivered, progressing satisfactorily.
viz.: Tuesday, October 24th. I wish A violent earthquake has occurred in
you would mention in your next how the vicinity of Aintah, North Syria.
it lias lappened that nothing was said Several villages were destroyed.
about it, as it seems like a alight ta The Nes believos that the Cabinet
the weighty and instructive words with on Friday agreed upon instructions,
which our dear old Bishop inaugurated which were fotwarded to Lord Duf-
Our vonture of faith. ferin.

---- *0 --

The Week.
-- o---

DOMINION.

The Spring I[ill Mines are turning
out 750 tons of coal daily.

It is stated that the machinery of
the "Charybdis" will be sont to Eng-
hand in a transport, and that the hull
will be converted into a coal hulk.

A new electrie light company lias
been started in Montreal with $100,-
000 capital. Two hundred contracts
arc said te have been entered into for
illuminating stores and offices.

An Order-in-Council lias been issued
disallowing the Manitoba Tramway
Co. Act, Emerson North-West Rail-
way Act, and an Act to encourage the
building of railways in Manitoba.

The Minster of Militia is now in
Montreal on a trip of inspection, it
is runiored that his visit is with a viuw
to the proposed improvement of seve-
i-l fortresses in t-ho Province of
Qt1ebec.

'Tho Rev. Mr. Itainsford, of St.
.ames' Cathedral, Torunto, lias receiv-
ed a call to St. George's Church, Now
York. This is the third call from
the saune chureh, and will probably
be accopted.

The following iis a comparative state-
ment of revenue for October last, and
for October, 1881 :

Ocronn, 1882.
Customs ..... ......... $2,128,782.1
Excise......... ......... $ 613,G62.76
Other sources ......... 566,651.20

Total..................$3,309,096.59
Total, Oct. 1881...$2,714,037.25

Increase for Oct. 1882...595,059.32
livenue,JulytoOct.'82,$13,487,761.14
lesvenue,.JulytoOct.'81,$12,943,998.12
Inerease ......... ......... ,543,763.02

The British Governnent is taking
active stops to give effect to the cii-
gration clauses of the arrears of ant
act by publishing regulations under
which impoverisbed unions cen bar-
row mnauey to supplement governmont
grauts. Emigrants ta North Amorica
will be landed at New York, Boston,
Quebec or Halifax. A male and
foneale agent wili be appointed at ci,
of those ports to keep the aulitorities
advised as to the prospects for thle
employient of emigrants.

A tremendous conflagration i iiHuil,
opposite Ottawa, on Thursday nigiht
destroyed E. B. Eddy's saw mni]ls,
factories, angine works, sash, blind and
deoor factories, pail and woodenware
factories, and a part of his great match
factory. The loss is estimated at over
half a million dollars ; insurance two
liundred thousand. Capt. Albert, of
the Union Fire Company, fell frim a
window and was carried home serionsly
injured. Over two hundred poor
families will be left without means of
support by the fire. It is the groatest
disaster that has e-ver befallen the sec-
tion.

The Egyptian Ministry have decided
to employ English counsel to act for
the Government im the trial of the
rebel leaders.

The death of Marquis Antinori,
leader Equatorial Geography Expedi-
tion, is announced. No details of hie
deathx were received.

Anthony Trollope, the novelist,
while at dinner on Friday, was seized
with some kind of a fit which largely
overpowered his mental faculties.

The New's Berlin agent telegraphs
that Russia is making great exertions
te influence France te unite with Rus-
sia in a policy unfriendly te England.

A fresh discovery was made
of documents important to Arabi's de-
fense. It is stated that they implicate
the Sultan in connivance with the re-
bellion.

Telegrams from Helsingford, Fin-
land, Saturday, states that a fire is
raging at Uleaborg, and 22 louses
have been destroycd up ta time de-
spatch was sent.

Excesses against the Jos at Press-
burg, itungary, have recommencod.
l)runken rioters have plundered thir
"st ops and killed a womnan. Ten
rioturs have been arrested.

The thrce richest widows in New
York are Mrs. A. T. Stewart, Mrs.
Cornelius Vanderbilt and Mrs. Mar
shah O0, Roberts, and the Iast named
and least wealthy is believed te be
worth six millions of dollars.

Imperial tribunal bas upheld the ap-
peal of public prosecution against the
late acquittal of Prof. Mommson, on
the charge of slandering Bismarck.
The case has been referred to the
Berlin Court of first instance.

Ait association bas boen incorporated
at Boston for the purpose of coloniz-
ing Palestine with Christians, who
will restore il ta its original grandeur
and wealth. Tte association are
negotiating for vossels tk organize a
regular packet lino from Boston t the
Holy Land.

Revolutionary manifestoes posted in
Paris and Marseilles on Friday night
were printed on red paper; two hun-
dred of them were posted near the
bouvre, the Palacô of the Lexembourg,
and the Jardin Desplantes. They ex-
press deepest hate for the Bourgeoisies,
and declare war to the death against
them. Explosive nuaterials has been
discovered in coal depot and telegraph
office at St. Pourdain.

It is not improbable that serious
difficulties will arise te prevent Sir
Garnet Wolseley's promotion to the
rank of general. His services, in a
military sense, have not been greater
than those of Sir Frederick Roberts in
Afghanistan, and it is well known that
the reason that promotion was not
given te the last named officer was te
prevent his coming into competition
with the Duke of Connaught for the
commandership of the forces when the
Duke of Cambridge retires. The same
reason will operaté against Sir Garnet.

A " Scotch Tory " writes to the
Liverpool Courier showing that 50
Scotchmen were killed and o70 wound-
ed at Tel-el- Kebir, while of the English,
Irish, and Indian contingents only 14
were killed and 165 wounded. Scot-
land has only one-tenth the population
ofthe United Mingdom, he says, and
nine-tenths the glory. The chief con-
plaint which he makes is that thi
General in command 'has studiously
refrained from making any mention in
his despatches of the Scotch or their
General." The public gather theiridea
of great events now from newspaper
reports and not from the despatches of
general officers; and in the newspaper
reports the praises of the Highland
brigade have been justly sounded. It
is quite possible that General Wolseley
dealt with the army as a British army
without regard to the diffèrent nation-
alities.

Marriages.

DAUPHNEE--iARNiSM --Oz the 2iid, by the
Rev the Rector of lubbard%' (i,ve, John
Peter ])auhinec, of French Village, te
Sophia J IifnhNli, o f Iluhihuitrtl'a Chioe.

Sco-r--MNATEwS · ·At Cape Cansui, Oct. 25th,
1882, by Rer. W. J. Arnold, at the remi-
dence of the bride's father, Join Mathewo,
Esq., .. P., <Jeorge l. Seott, to Sarah 13.
Mathews.

----- o

Deaths.

SÀxu,-nse.-On tlic 2m,13î tilt., at Bartmn, the
rpiIiiri of lier sonuichar d
AEsq.. Mrs. Saiderson, aîged 9111 ycars.,
'Tlie reinaini, of the deceased lady were
interred in tie Weyiouti churchîyard on
the 3it.

Nxwcsins. -On October 2nîd, at the head of
.Jeddure, C!atherine tho beloved wife of
WVilliamn B. Newcmbe, ini lie-r rilvh year,
leaviiîg a ".usbard aad five dîuightrs to
inourn tieir lois.

Parish Organization.
Now Ready-, Opening and Closing Ser-

vice, and Office for the Admission of
Members. Printed on stiffcard. Price
$.co per zoo.
2. A Litany for Gnuild Devotional Meet-
ings, on paper. Price 3 cts., or 30 et,
a <lozen. Appiy te RKF'. F. iATIJE
St. George's Rectory, ialif X.
In press--Hints on the formation of
Parish Guilds.

DEPOSITORY 8. P. C. K.
AT THE

Eikd Servite Book & Sfatiouery Warehoose,
KEPT BY

Wl!. QDSSIP, froitaryh
No. 103 Granville t.. Halifax
Received by recent arrivals froin the Society's

Depesitory ini England.
Bibles, New e tanieiiti Booka of Common

Pra3 er, Cliurch Services, Sîînday School Li
braray Books, lieward Bonks, Gatecliisrs,
Calets", ."day icbofl Primeni, Co rni
tion Tracts, Sonda>' Sciîoel Tickets;, Tracts, oni
varinus subjects, etc.,etc.

These Books are mnarked at the Lowest
Prices, aitl the Books o! the Society are soli

At a Less Price
than similar Publications' are obtainedelse
where. Amnngiit thein are-
Bibles at 17c., and 25e. aud uîpwards.
Octavo Bibles, large pit, 75c.

Di. cla'plarge, 81.62.
Teachers' Bibles, do., and corners, 81.00.
New Testaments 90e., and upwards.

Do., large print.
Commen Prs.yen sr al and large print.
Pocket Cermnc Praàyerm, MOr., and _e ana

plain bindings.
inommon Prayerp, with Hymren ai new

.Appendis: do., do,, wftlî Chai-ch Ilas
OChurch Services, plifn and elegant bin di:g
Hymn Books, new Appendix, varions bind-
igs; do., Church Iymns, (Io.: ReviserP Testa-
ments, sieli sad .large:; The S P.C.K. Coin-
mentary Old and New Testaments-Genesis t
Joshua ; Joshia te Fther: The Poetical
Books; Tiie Propheticat Books; Arehryphal;
The Gspels; The Epities; ets a
s r great vanety cf MiscUaneone Publications.

OURATE WANTED.
A Cur-te is required immeciately for S.

Lukc's Church, Ha ifax.
Appiy, wvith reki-eccc, ta the

RECvoR.
O.tober 23rd, 1889,

PRIVATE TUITION.
A clergyman who is educating bis own sons

is willinîg ta receive tvo other boys f Mt 10 to
15 yeans cf aqe, te be educatd w them.
Secial attention is given to biackward boys.

or termis, &c., addres-
REr. L. M. WiLittNs,

REv tery, Bridgetown, N.3

University of King's College
WINDSOR, N. S.

This University was constituted by a Char-
ter of King George IIL, granted in r8o2, and
is under the cantrol of the BISHOP of the Dia-
CCe, as VuSTRroanmd CixAusMAN, sad a
BOQARD OF GOVERNORS, members of the
Church of England, elected by the Alumni.

PRESIDEA T:
REV. CANON DART, D.C.L., M. A. oF

OXFORD.
Religious instruction is given in conformity

with the teaching of the Church of England,
but no tests are irmposed, and all its Pi-i-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially resticted to Divinity Students,
are conferred by the College, without any dis-
crimination in favor of membersor the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Irizes ta , oebtained b>' conetitien, as
Studi-ats furnished wiîh a nomination arc ex-
empt from all fees for Tuition, the necessary
expenses in such cases being little more than
$15o per annum for Boarding and Lodging.

A copy of the UNIvERsITY CALENDAR, and
any further information required, may be ob-
tained on application to the President,'or to
the Secretary, CHAS. H. CARMAN, EsQ.,
ltifax.

THE COLLEGIATE SOHOOL,
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, Gradu-
ate of the University of Cambridge, is Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instruction, enabling Students to
matriculate with credit at the College, and in-
cluding all the usual branches of a liberal
education.

The Head Master will be happy to furnishl
information in answer toapplications address-
cd o him at Windsor.

Ilmfnin ern. s- pil 8, 1252.
DR. xNNiT. iîg 1alOs n Si. - .lifax.

DEAR Sz's,.-My wifc who has; been 111 for about
three years ami attended by the best physiolans with-
oîl ri, ii , ît heu-ut bencri: thecrfrmn, hbu: %Ine
waring yur i'adssie ais QIJJu WELL. W Vih dcep.
esi raiide. and wiî:u the -view ef beaefitCLn, othens
1 rouaisaa"is "bedîcnuly, JOHN KEA E

LADIES' COLLEGE,
CoMPTON, QUE.

An Intermediate and Finishing
School for Yonng Ladies, with a Pre-
paratory Department for Childron.

PRESDENT-LORD BISHOP OF QUEBEC
PRiNcIPArr-REV. J. DINZEY,
LAin rsuxciiAt-MES. MINES, M. C.

Lon.. Eeg.
Assiaied by a large Staff of experiecced

resident Teachers.

Physical Training and Depertment carefully
attended to. • Special attention given to
pupils backward in their studies.

LOCALITY BEAUTIFULANO VERY EALTHY
TERMS MODERATE.
Pupils received at any time during

the year, and charged only froi date
of entering.

Pepils fron the Mariume Provinces ap plying to
the Principal, mai y ravci as Redoeced Rate n
InLerColcelal " nd Grand Trsk Ronds ad il re-
qui-em,ray be met ehhcr nt Queute or toriaiid.

fur circula-s eaiinf funh paiuiîilrs as i
course of studr fecs, testimonials, und references,

Addresj;

dEV. J. DINZEY,
Comptcn, Que.

$6 l $20 fret sL 'ddnres SxzisomkCo ,Fr.
land,Maine.
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ABOUT PREACHING.

Tus ambassador for Christ has a commission ta
preach. The parisi priest may, upon occasion,
conceive the proprioty of delivering a discourse,
but bis normal. office is that of a preacher rather
than an easayist. To proclain the everlssting
Gospol-thç old, c4d story--is the one great office
of the ordained preacher. The clergy are not
priesta in virtue of their Cali te preach, but rather
are preachers in virtue of their call ta the sacred
mninitry. Wie beartily wish that there may yet
be revived in the Church of England an order of

preacbers net necessarily called te the functions of
the priesthood. Plrotected by tc Catholie rule,
"Do nothing without the Bishop and the presby-
ters," such au order might "with the wor]d for
their parish" gire themnsolvos ta glorious evangeli8-
tie work for Christ and Iis Church. The reviVal
of the diaconate and the use of the zeal of edu-
cated and wealthy laymen, now so happily pro-
coeding, point te a -consummation in the near
future of this much needed erganization. In the
meantime, the parisi priest, old or young, must
depen4 solely upon imusolf as the preacher of his
parish. Te-day, as ever, the power of the pulpit
is a talent of immense value committed to our
Jceeping. If we would reoclain the erring thou-
sands, preaching mnuet be a well handled instru-
ment of convorsion. It is very silly of the ioth
to fly into the candle-light--but suc]' is his nature.
Men always vore attracted by the eloquence, aven
when quite superficial, of their fellows. The elo-
quence of the pulpit must cope with that of the
forum or the hustings. IVe must bid against the
world for the hearts and minds of the people. If
ie cultivate the heaven-sent gift of preaching, we
shall be victoS LU the competition, fer "Go is
with us." Every clergymay must study ta preach.
That many, otbrwise faithful mon of Gon, have
in a long lifetime failed as preaehers, is truc. Lot
us lay down a fow principles of preaching. First,
successful preaching must bo Catholic-touchiung
the irbole circle of Christian doctrine, and ad-
dressed to every phase of human. life. Many
preachers address their sermon te the absent. Ta
illustrate wit.wo mean, let us take any ordinary
congregation assembled on the Lord's Day. In
the morning the congregation is usually composed

of more or less instructed communicants. Ta

such t is very suitable to preach an Eucharistie
sermon from the text ":net discering the Lord's

body." Tu tho evening the Chrch is crowded,
at¢ractedhy, a.bright service, with "all sorts and

conditions. of menu'?-tho sermon of thc morning
would probably bo quite- above their heads. .To a

congregation of devout and pious Christians, an

el.borate apology for doctrine, from a carafully
written manpscript, in. well turned, elegant die-

hiar., might be very eflectual. To a congregation
of the uninstructed, a good "talking te" is ad-
visable. Again, no nan eau preach, or ought to

presume se far, as ta preach without preparation.
We do net mean that, called upon in a sudden
emergency, a man cennot thora and thon deliver a

telling sermon. A man prepared can preach any-
where, nt any tine. We underetand by prepara-
tion, not merely the hours devotod to the com-

position of a particular sermon, but the daily

exercise of prayor, meditation aud study. Givern
a "reading" clergyman. and Iwe have a man ihose
mind ia stored with treasures both old and new.
All wiIll understand how applicable is this ta the

prime study--that of the wvritten Word. Many a
man who1b has in bis youug days given great
promise as a preaclior, before ]ong has been lost

sight of in the ruck of drones. It tas been that
lie has negcted to kep up his reading. To at-
tiet--and it should be the constant prayer and
endeavor to attract-preachers miust preach, not
read. Ai cannot probably attain to Iliat is called

extempore preaching. Elery man who can road
Iwhat he has written, cean acquire the art of preaci-

ing what lie has written. By ail means let the

preacher, especially the young ma, carefully
commit his sermon te writing. If, having written
and corrected and recorrccted, with prayer aud
care, his manuscript, he dare not leav it ait home
wlien he goes te the putipit-at lesat he may attain
ta this. He can sa have studied it, tiat iho'ugh
ho take it into the pulpit, le can carry with one
glance of the oye, a sentenc, or a page, and rais-

ing his glance from iis copy, mayC s0ca/ those
sentences to his hearers. (,atholicity of subject
ad address-prepavation b t "keeping wp his
reading"-speech te the people-these things care-
fully cultivated, would, by the g-race of Gou, on
honest endeavor, make the prencher a truc, faithifli
and effectual dispenser of the Word ofi' Gon.

- « -

OUR FORM FOR THE SOLEMNIZATION OF
MATRIMON Y.

Any one reading this forni tirouglh, and espe-
cially the exhortation with wlich it concludes,
cannot but bo impressed with its Scriptural tone
as Weil as Scriptural accord. And it very distinct-
ly and forcibly bears the impression, tiat it is sip-

posed the Apostolic advice, or precept, that
"believers be not unequally yoked iwith ubeliev-
ers" is being in each case heeded. Not in the
sense, it is truc, that sectarians put ulpai it, namely,
that converted (in their sense of conversion) and
unconverted should not marry together, but in the
Historical Church use of the term "believer,"
nanmely, a baptizod Chriatian; that suich an one
should not marry an unhaptized persan, a Ieathen,
infidel, or unbelieving Jewr. AndI while the Ser-
vice is compiled and phrasei in its every part wviti
this interpretation in viewv, it is of course implied
that no priest of the Church will solemnize a Mar-
riage between an unbeliever in Christ, whether
Gentile or Jew, or any person who, however much
he nay chime in with Christianity, has net receiv-

MISCELLA NEA.

W T hw the great question of Synod or no Synod
was being debated tome fie and twenty years agO,
a strong argument of the Anti-Synodites was that

such a body as 1h was proposed ta fori iwould be a
mere tool of the Bishop, fearful te express opinions
contrary ta his and powaerless te resist is wilil.
Experience tas certainly not proved this opinion
sound; probably Eishops hear more plain-spokeni
truthia in Synods tan anywhere- eise, But there
muit ho an exception to every rule, and the Synod
of the Diocese of Huron is earnestly striving to

ed Holy Baptism. The Service i for those, and
those only, Iwho are sacranentally in Christ; hoIw-
aver far they may be personaUy living indifforent
or insensible ho thei- involved responsibilities.
And wben we mako thia statement, eus which iwe
can. hardly fancy being gainsayed for a moment,
does it not occur ta us tiat tee are prieste of the
Chiurch wIh w-Ivill hasten te perforin the Marriage
Service, asking, if thore seems te be ground there-
for, the necessary questions as ta age and kinship
that the Civil Law- requires, but never haviig a
thought to put the question-e-Are yen 3aptized "

Of course in a land, as in Mother England for
exanuple, iher Infant Baptism w'as and is lti
rule, and not the exception, as it is in nany places
in America genorally, it was not necessary to put
this question. But will an one doubt its need
aiong us, at least in somne country parts, w'here
the officiating priest knows full Weil that a large
proportion are unîbaptized? But what shall be
said of any priest Iio kuovingly marries a couple,
whare oene or both of the parties are unhaptizid ?
And what of him Who will marry an infidel, or
Deist ta a Christian, one perhaps Iho ridicules
Christianity and w-ho oily submits Io the per-
fornmnce of a religious, or Christian rite, out of
deference to the wisies of the other party? Are
such married in the Lord ? We know the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury did it, in the case of Lord
Rloseberry andi Niss Rotbschbild. Every ara knowis

lac how' it Iras regarded by Churchîmen as a scani-
dial. Wille iL may scee as if one iwas "speakiug
evil of dignities" we make old ta say that it was
falt that the Archbishop's examnple was not one
tit should be followed.

WEDINGS.

OCru Niagara correspondent, efter speakintg of a
recut wIedd ing, appropriately ant pointedly nakes

the folloiing valuable comments:-"Afrouf
w'eddinigs, wien ivill our clergy instriict our (uirch
people in the full and heittiful ritual of tli Solent-
nization of lioly- Matrimony. Therte is m-uch
teacliiig in tlie Chuirch's rubrical directions. thai.

the mar-iage he solennizcl in the l'ody of t1h
Churci, and that w-hen the paîties have naade their
nutual solemun obligations, that t/zey' and /Jecy a/one

w'itli the Minister shtould approach tle Lord's
Table, and there kneeinig, invoke solemnly the
blessing of Gou upon the narried life. Need wie

adI a word about the solemun advice of the Chu-ch
that the new-married persons should receiva flic

oly Commniuniio at tc tinie of their mar'iage.
¯What mars solemn hour is tice in nan's or

wonisa's life ? Wiat time Ivhen inan or woman
needs more earnestly ta plead before GoD for

stregiaghi ta consecrate thciselves to His service.
Tha wvo-rld does not know thc beauty and sublimity
of the Church's service, only because sa seldo are

lier services celebrated in accordance with ber
direcli iol-.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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niake itaolf the realirk'able exception.' ]t see

il ifficit to believe that any body of aien with Col

Ilon sense and the least grain of ind<penden

would consent to put themselvesin the pOiti

that the Huron clergy will be in *should the can

now on its way through the Synod ever get throug
Not meüreiy ermŽ and false doctrine are to

punishable offlences, but in the Jlg list ara Io

found "writing anything urgcntly rollecting c
constituted. authorities," disrespctuil condu

low'aruls the Bishop, introducing novellis ino ti
performance of.Divne Worship, and last and flo

wonderful, if the elorgynman's "usefuilnes in an

panish .\p'EAns tu be gone." I am copying fro

flhc Cruncn GCantx Ax's reporit, but can liard]1

help thinking it is a huge lhoax.

'lire is such an astnishing vagileness aouit s

mnanîy of Lhe charges. As thc constituted autho

lies" will be Ilrgely represntedl on the Commîîitte

cf Discipline it is easy to guess tlat "uirgrenty

wdll be a terim very widely ite rprete'l. i a
nfortuinate lergymanI were lu coie te a paris

wh'1tere an organ or a chant haIl iever lieen t

or' a week-uday service or p rayer-mectinîg inev'ei beh

lu introduce tihese "novelties" wouid be a crimta'

The Bi3ishop1 ls se xat ced abovo his fel]ow-pri'

(St. Pauil did not forget thîai lie was a rlhyte
Ilbat liey muit speak with baled breath lest the

sheulld conduct themselves "dilrespec lly" to

wards ]is L1rdsiip. Tiinu liow is an aoninAIiln

w'riter tu 1etdiscovered ?Are A lithe e-rgy

taki' an catit of pingatiun, UV i a suSte'l it 
10 be put uipon Ile rack ad tiealed to the thi 31

serew? or 'will ain editorî be ihiprisonedl unil

clvulges lie secrets of Iins anciimi . A i I li
crowning 'bsurity of lrg a mt:u becialise i

îusefiilness aefears (this woml cainoi ues cno

say te wlon tliese appearances are lu rcvcal ihim

selves) to iave esed.

(if cours Vte 'ason of thw whe' ting i

appar'enl. (iven a ¯lishop of sitrong wl l.de

opinions, and vet over-cnsi\v <froin i '

recondite caiusl) l eiti Clilicisti gii bi oy li

of elergy' e:antxiiois l keep ite IJiocee a clai' cor
puration for mn cf cie set cf opinioni, tid giv

a body of laity cf a streng pa$y 1( wing to
vote anly aîouit cf regulationefr 14c e , aen1

siteli a canon is a natural outiee'l' and a /ic

ad absurdum of the whiule s'stem. Some of ti

elergy have been enticed est by tIlite flesh-pits ci

Ifuron, uIt lley ]iad better have lhobught nice

bafore they wnt. Even tlose whIIo are en f nrf/
with the dominant party would d]o iell to leth uik

tieiselves. Dr. uiIllotin's it owl hald fell liieet
the beautiful and scientin mstrment w hich le
invented, and ]istory is fuill of exiiaples of non

hoisted with their own pelard, or as the 1Psanlii',

has it, "Ife hath graven and digged Ip a pit an a

is fallen hiiself into tlie destruction Iliat le
inatde for others."

I sec tliere has boen a "flerical Conferenace" im
St. John, which will no doubt in tim le h followed
by a "Conference" not confined to the clergy alone.

There is one subject thtat ouglt tu le tloroughly
discussed in Syneds, Confernces, )eanery Meet-
inîgs and everv occasion on which Chmurch people
corne togetlier. Why is it that in Novta Scotia, anid
to a still greater degrce in Frederictoni, the increase
of the Church population bas been so far bulow
the ratio of the increase of the wbole population?
The last census plainly disclosed this fact--a most

uînpleasant one to us. It is worse than folly to
close our eyes to it or to be silent about it. There
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ms musat be a fault somewhere. Either the Churcli

il- clinot itmeet flic spirit.ual eeis of' this cointry Or

ce lier claitis are not fnirly presntu. o (miirei1-
on man will icci-ep the former ahrniative,- there

on inîy other but flic latter left ? And if this is $0,

b. wh'iîere is Ibhe foult, and w'huse is it ? It iiiist le

bh discovered ; wIen discovered it Caît Ite atmeaonded.
liut Synods ani oiter gatiiîgs seei le have

be ught shy of the w'hol question. Il. i a lbaid
nu thing l'or a silc an if lie will not considtr the

et at of his health ; bad for a iait wloso business
he is goinuîg wrong if he will not examine the' slate Of'

bis af'airs ; it w 'ill be as it l'or a Chulîrch which ia

s losing giotro i if ht wiii net look t i ts ways.
iy °

Correspondence.
__o-

18 lT A SNA].h TIHNG

- ['To the Editor of the Church Guardian.]

!0 8î,.--Ther ill exils, as iucli amîoiig cur-
s'Ives as 'lsew'i', nt a siiil band of eilergv w]ho,

whil ackowhigin al reve-renice and care tu bie
diue (oifons Ilous', Service, and Stacrailmelits, yet
cunsid&r il lot, worth their while to pay attention
,u tnatte'rs Ihai concerin tii righii or wrong way of

l, doing thingsi n 1he s:nî iary. Like une cf Walier'
e.Siott cliaciers, "tli'y cannlti [te f:îshed," z'. c.,

t';' cani'l h le ierul. Not oly se, but they go
f''hier' andl sav jhat att'eno lu smal matters l-

) ritls, OUr ev'tu graL't matters where ritua mîîrely
y seeis to b tlie questioli, is an inudicat.ion cf i sîiiii

- imind. As lias ufti'n bieen pinute d Out, if thi'' vai
tie cron of.h elii world ini tleir itiuds Ihy wouild

nui li've pila iiinci attentio to siiallI'ir.
I ,.iir . totg-!. iiuniiîiy, thaii i Gîo'l in Iaîe'

I l 'g;reaI tlling cf iIi iniverse lile has not over-
locked mtall thingi. Thl small are pierfect ii

Ii'eir way as tlit great; ind .- , us hiii saIler
seii tu iowu more beautiy alni perfection than th 
laig. 'liey frt tat Iothing in act, as in word
Illr tiouigi s. is ll in GOc's siglht, tLat is done

t liaviig Iliz lioiar and service iii view ; and tiesiî
- aniall thîIngî', sýoiie cf' whicli i siall presently mena-
tion. are nlot itsiall seing liteirl uiitei objiect is

lhoe rmot i of reverenice, deCoruilesi'si andtil

s harmona y in G Xte'' seivice ; and uIt en ritIesI aie
auitfnd tl thl e w-opiîîule are t'dified tnd carry the

euiects wuit i t elmî to) their own homes. M ainute
y Ats in ihe ovice cf' Ci. i h' ley relmIe tu lI 1w

a td tend to galines s oi:i cf icîhîinge, thleir
- snuiliiesaS i.s ni indication of woctilessness anld,

ie 'oiver. h' i'îend to properl habits in the priets

-telf, ailid f tough at lirst ie liay iee'l as if lie woas

do;ing sothig trivial or iinuisiail he wiJl fild
t cîî,uit wil lie performied by hini in ca very' short
timte tas a hiuît which lie 'wili ina 'way unconscious-

]y perform. lIe will (l il iithout tiic ng i' the
"hoictw," but onîly of the w' at f'r."

i tit il scmwht worlthy of' notice ta theoi
sef sine îen whl o can't be beo 'ed" are (lie
ver"y1 mn I uLIWho do give strict and minute attention

te etails of social ritua I. They aie particniar as
lo how they shall dress for dincr; the eut of their

coua, ils quality anid fit lias cost ute lhught,
timeîuo aid1 ionî'V. But their dress in lte sanct-iay ?

Al ' at's ano'ther thing i'î, it does ntot niattor
whoeLither te surplice is tco long or tu short, s

wlieliier it lita or louks like t bel-goswn, c' whether
lhe stole ias Shaped o ushap'ed, whiether it is large
ciougha te losc all resemblaner' lo a stole and te be J

1noeî'î9 a loecor's scal', ' wh e it iS Of poo' sfl', -
frazed auni flIufy !!1 They can consider il a matter
of importance wiether thteir. d inner-fhe is duly i
set out---'tinoe linen and proper appointuents, al l
things in tleir place, and smoottnesi ind lacility i
ini the attenudants, and that fliey kuow whether t C

go to the riglht iand or the left ; but at lte altar
they' consider il a siall mattler whellier Ieli Lord's 
Ifoly Table is adorned or uadoned, whethelr its P
vessels are peurter orsuilver, the riglt shape, adapt- c
ed tu the Cluîrch's use or more fit for a love feait P

among lthe Meth diss. It ls a small ting with
lieu wihetlier the assistant clergy knoiw thteir duties
and are able te perform themt snmoothl without <

pronpting, but not a small thing wbetier the A
waiter at the table in the parsonage goes to his C
riglt or left ! It i a small hlling te tench tleir fc

ecîtuncatîts t ttike thw E.îchîarist in the pahnt of
(he right hand crossed over cthe left, but a great
tbing, a necessary timug, to teaclh avery child thley

ahauke hainuds willi lo give themî the right instead of
lte left ! It is a smaIll thiing will tlhema to telch

candiidatt's l'or Confiriation and lirst Communion
how te dross l'or siuch t i.iiportant eveant, but by

ne tueitI a salail thiing to see ifitt thi mnembers oI'
tiloir fannlies oin eut mio society are properly
dressed aud trainied It is a smiall thing vith
thei whellier their vwn attitudos ln prayer and
praise, anti their gestures i benedition, aire tie
nust beconung and odifymg, but a very iunportint

t]hiîg wether the- thenselvea and their futiiiîs
carry themselves becoi ingly and imipressivly
wlîen oiut at receptions, etc.

And so one mîiglt ge oi 8howing liow in many
other cases whlcre clergymen whslio should think of'

Giouî's House and iLs sarvices lirtI, whoe shoul
muaki' tien his studi-y, follos- thlie vorld and iakes

imiore important the things that putinu to the flesht
and ii te world than tha thing.s that "pertain into

o;'1." Surely if iL is no indication of a smuall
iin li lu pay aîttentionî to mutters of social life il
shiouild lie tic iilica ion of a iiiî iii mind to pay'
attention Io flie Imtanner cf' perforing lfli'vino
Servict and knwing low te iehiave in lthe Housi'
cf Ccii.

And before I close there ire a few things in
wliiel there iiIt e a deil îiproveient in
many aseS if thlie cry 01 wom it corus UE iwould
cuIy give hem thouh.Aid i tbhian; lite reason-
ibllnss or f whit I brinug forwsard wvill b.w apparent

on te surface.
Ist. Whenl the clergyiai at r Matiis or Even-

ong Says lheI "Deary iloved" viy not turn to
Ilm pecple ? n.\1d wiyr nlo say iL wilhout book

i he opimn g :intncis aet nol necessaly tthh.sred

o lhi ît'ophi. Thi'le lit key notes 1e the

2nîdly. hen sayiig ''te LorI be wit-h yon''
ws'hy niut eend the liands toiards thlic pîeoplo as
th iiinlier cf le iaicieiits was, botli amuîonîg Jews

aS tmong Chri n 'It sit Î 17 at so absurd te huair
a mann ay ilose w-ad, as if spokeun oity to those

acreos ihe clianicel eind as if' he was mîerely bidding
the "lgooudity."

3rdly. Why not iy flic pîryers without hodr-
inîg lthe bock, or ioIliig ctver à witih elbowxss's askew
as ii' afriiiIl 'ouîd wiy I

il1y. \y iiot in tle benediction of the
wteri i -tism, us et sone gesture at ie vords

''Stactifs' tiis wete I have seen the lraver

said whe "this water'" was not idit ed becaui'
toc fi' ofif. It shoultd in hliat case have been thtiaf
uaItir.'' I hav lieardf aer being added to
wanter ilrely i tht relit. Whietheî'r il ieant tiiena
lie 'at in the pitcher, ur that added, or Liat

ahedyl thegre, or all o et, was left inmystery.
A i1Mple4 e-xtens.ion Of' th0 handV over the ae
%oiild lave been less frotublesomer , mîioie scriptural,
ecclesiastical and intelligible.

5thly. Why not lt the aseriition at the cud
if tlhe. strmon turn from lthe people, seeing you
ire iont ddressing theui ? i won't say t.uu to
lue altar, ilthough tihat wîuld be t-le proper thing;
but turn soiewiere, if mtteirely te show tLhat your

re nct addressing muan but the ireat uliseen.
hily. 'Wly ot whe youi call upon Vtlo l î ou i

i lthe ascriptioi to give praise to 0oni, gi-ve themli
omething to say in responst ? Let tl(hein sing the
)oxology, as ls now frequîently done, or ti Gloria
Palr as iu Triuity Clurcl, New York, whrcie i'the

Aription of Praise after thi sermon il nost
hrlilling.

astly, whlen giving flie final ]lenedictioi, or
ideoil any Iienediction, why not do it witht up-
ifted and outspread haud, wshethier with all the
nugers extended or only thrfee fI would net hav
ont rove'rsy-.
There arc sone other points, but those are a feýw
here in nmen of ail shiades of Opinion ca sec the
ropriety and can easily adopt, te the silent edifi-
ition of their flock, adding atuggestiveness to im-
ressise parts of the service.

if the clergy would read the "hiints" iu lfaster's
Churchman's Calendar," or in the "Living Ciurch
nnual" published for 25 cents at the Living

hurch office, Chicago, (a wonderful mass of in
ormation in anIt comtpass) they will do well.
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SI,-I have just read in your last issue, a letter

from "G. J. L.," under the heading of "The Mon-
treal Cathedral." Surely, no truly Christian mind
can admire the uncharitableness which character-
izes it throughout, or appreciate the wicked designs
that the writer has had in its preparation.

I shall not undertake at present to refute the
base sianders which are here put forth, though I
should find little difficulty in setting before your
readers rnany, many facts ta prove that the work
which is now and bas been for the past few years
carried on in Christ Church Cathedral has been
very signally blessed of GoD, and resulted in an
extraordinary degree ta the advancement of our
Church in Montreal, and the promotion of the
truth and Spiritual life both there and elsewhere.

"G. J. L.,' in a spirit most unbecoming ta a
mninister of Christ, harshly denounces a little
pamphlet published by Dean Baldwin, entitled
"A Break in the Ocean Cable," a work setting forth
the Gospel plan with wonderful power and clear-
ness. But no wonder, "G. J. L." is one of those
heterodox clergymen, if I mistake not, who holds
and teaches that dangerous doctrine known as
Conditional Immortality, popularly teemd Anni-
hi/aiionism, and of course feels sorely grieved
that the Gospel truth concerning sin and its reme-
dy, as set forth in the above niamed tract, should
obtain such wide circulation in his parish at Carl-
ton Place.

Where "G. J. L." finds one sound Churchmanî
cbjecting ta the simple Scriptural story contained
i "A Break in the Ocean Cable" which lie so
severely condemns, lie will find hundreds stoutly
protesting against the pernicious works of Messrs.
White, Constable, Minton and Warleigh, vhich lie
so heartily approves of. R.

DIOCESE 0F FREDEIUCTON.
CLERICAL CONFERENCE. - (Cn/nued.) -'lie

Clairman then briefly addressed the Conference.
He said, in illustration of the previous speaker's
remark that we were not strong in details, that he
himself had very recently learnt a lesson in detail
fron a layman from a remote country district.
He always showed his interest in the Fredericton
Sunday School, and strengthened the Rector's
hands by conducting the closing service. A lay-
man fron the country, who happened on one occa-
sion ta be prescrit, asked him if the children always
jumped up the nioment the last word of prayer was
said, as in Ais Sunday School they were taught to
rernain quietly on their knecs a little while after
prayers, and ta rise quietly froma them. Hlis sug-
gestion was at once adopted, and found a very
great improvement. As to what had been said
about miusic, of course we can't expect ail to do
the same. What was good and feasible in a town
might be impossible in the country. But certaiuly
nuch night be donc, by Guilds and otherwise, ta

educate the laity both to respond and sing with
heartiness. This morning it seemed as if a/i (lue
dergy sang out leartily. It ought ta be t'le sane
with the laity. He regarded the anthei as lic
highest service of the best music, the offering to
Go-n of the very best effort of praise that we could
inake. As ta decorations, we must not misunder-
stand Cahon Brigstocke's words as if lie disap-
proved of them or would discourage them, for lie
had just read an account of the decorations in bis
church for the recent harvest festival as nost
elaborate and beautiful.

The Rev. Canon Ketchurm said that though
anthemns could only be had in some places, yet
their effect when well rendered was highly devo-
tional. He well remembered some that lie had
heard in Fredericton long years ago, and a visitor
fron the United States had spoken ta him of sacred
words impressed on him by an anthem in the
Cathedral in a way that could never be forgotten.
As ta congregational vorship, his own experience
was that there was a great and growing desire on
the part of people brought ip 'outside the Clurch
to take advantage of the Church's teaching. Ie
gave illustrations from bis own pastoral visiting.

The Rev. G. M. Armstrong said that their atten-
tion had been strongly drawn ta two sources from
which ta derive out mode] of congzregational wor-
ship. One was the worship under the Levitical
dispensation, the other was the worship of heaven.
As to the former, he held that it had been fulfilled

in Christ, and utterly superseded; as ta the latter,
vhich was set forth in the Apocalypse, lie held that

it was entirely typical and symbolical, net literal,
and therefore he did not look to that as the model
of our worship. Yet lie would thankfully sec our
services carried out in full accordance with the
Prayer Book. He would give prominence ta the
Lord's Day as the time of public worslip, and,
above al], to the abject of worship, the Lord GOD
Almighty. 'Tlie minister was needed ta sec that
ail was donc decently and in order, and especially
to preacli Go's Word. He thought perhaps that
too little stress had been laid on this in the papers
and speeches they had heard. He regarded preacli-
ing as a most important part and prominent ordin-
ance of public vorahip. The manner of reading
Gon's Word was aise nost important, as he ilium-
trated by the experience of a brother clergyman.
He gladly bore testimony to the greatly increased
reverence shown in Church bath by clergy and
laity. He well remenbered when there had been
great lack of it. As to singing, though he could
not sing very much himself he found great benefit
f rom listening to anthems and Te Deuims. He had
the Te Deum read once a month, so that ail might
join in it audibly. but the singing of it came home
to the heart and stirred up the devotional feelings.
He agrecd with Canon Brigstocke as ta changes.

The Rev. F. R. Murray, of Halifax, said wlat
had been already said shewed tie great imnportance
of the subject. One point lie would strongly urge,
viz.: that we fail ta teach our people sumciently ta
realize the presence of Go». Thev think of Gon
as a Being far away, not feeling that He is among
them, close ta them, listening to their prayers.
Wlen they realize that congregations will truly
worship ; when they make confession of their sins
they will know that Gon is there listenii:ig to thei
with tie car of pity and of love ; when they licar
the absolution from Gon's minister they know that
GoD is there to forgive them at once. If we fail
ta realize this Presence our hearts are not truly
lifted up in worship. We need to teach our chil-
dren this. They are often afraid of the dark ; the
unseen and the spiritual fills them with dread. In-
stead, we should teach them by faith ta realize the
unseen-to feel as ta those, for example, who have
gone to their rest before us, that even in Paradise
they are still alive, still one with us, still our qwn,
and not to bc forgotten or uncared for by us, still
uniting with us in the worship of the Heavenly
Father. Details had been spoken of, and he would
briefly refer ta one or two. WVe must keep our
feet when we go into the house of Gon, and talking
te our people in church of secular natters before
or after service is a great mistake. He would sug-
gest that the table in the vestry be spread with a
white cloth and the sacred vessels and ail things
preparatory to the celebration of ·the Holy Corn-
munion be there cared for by the clergy tlemselves
both before and after the celebration. He spoke
of the irreverent uses sometimesr made of water left
in the fout after Baptisms. As ta preaching, hc
did net regard it as worship, thouglh it was an
adjunct of worship as intended ta teach people to
worship, ta teach them, ta bow their knees liumbly
before the Triune GoD, to bring them ta the Lord
Jesus in Holy Communion.

Canon Maynard vas the next speaker. As ta
what had been said about decorations of the House
of GOD, he thought we should make it our duty to
explain ta our people just what we want and what
we mean. If we would only draw nearer together
he knew that the people would be glad ta second
all honest- efforts of their clergyman ta make the
worship of Gon more reverent and devout. Every
day the Church is advancing in love and unity,
and we are drawing nearer ta cach other. This
cornes frorn the Spirit of GOD. It was well worth
his while ta come a long distance to hear the
earnest, spiritual words of his dear old friend, Mr.
Armstrong. Yet there vas a narked difference
in their opinion as ta the mode] of our Christian
w'orship. When lie recalled the strict conmand to
Moses ta follow exactly the pattern shewn him in
the Mount, and recalled also the glowing descrip-
tion in the Apocalypse, which se evidently answers
to the former, it seenied strange and incredible ta
hiim that Gon should be so particular about the
details of external worship in His Ancient Chuirch,
and the Holy Ghost so particular in recording

those in the Heavenly Church, and yet that there
should be no ritual beauty in the intermediate
stage. 'ie Church of Christ is advancing day by
day, and preparing for we know not what-pro-
bably for a great conflict with the powers of evil.
Christ, our Divine Head, is drawing us ail nearer
ta each other, and thus making us ready for it.

The Rev. Ranald E. Smith felt that it was good
for us ta be here. He gave his own bighly satis-
factory experience as te the change from pews ta
free seats in bis old Parish Church, which lie bas
lately renovated and madè more churchly. The
congregations had since increased more than two-
fold, and the offertories three-fold. lie urged the
value of extemporaneous preaching, and would be
glad to hear that question taken up. As to the
suggestion that children in Sunday School should
remain a little while silently on their knees at the
end of the prayers, he would urge the samue upon
al, congregations. The silent prayer at the end of
service is most impressive.

Rev. J. M. Davenport said that several import-
ant trutiths had been impressed upon then. No one
who had listened to the first paper couli go away
with any vague or hazy notion but that the Holy
Eucharist is the great central service of our wor-
ship, fron which ail other services gain efficiency
and acceptance. Every time- iwe say "through
Jesus Christ our Lord" at the end of a prayer we
mean the sanie as pleading the commemorative
sacrifice of Christ. lie illustrated the faith of the
Primitive Church as ta the Holy Euchiarist from a
very ancient Mosaic at Ravenna, representing Jesus
Christ as the Great High Priest after the order of
Melchisidekwith the offering of Bread and Wine,and
setting forti sacrifice as the one appointed way for
sinners ta approach tleir Gon. The New Testa-
ment is a sealed book to us unless we sec in it
cverywlere the Lamb shiin frrom the fouidation of
the world, and look to -lima and join with Him in
ail our worship, as He presents and pleads before
GOD continually His one Atoning Sacrifice, The
meniorial of this Sacrifice pleaded by the Church
with her Divine Head before the Throne of Hea-
ven is ever represented as the central act of wor-
ship, of which the prophet spoke when he said, "lu
every place incense shall be offered unto My name,
and a pure oOering" (the Mincah) ; and conceru-
ing which our Lord said, "This do in remembrance
of Me," which means "Make this nemorial sacrifice
of Me." Are iwe teaching our people thus to value
the Ioly Etucharist by celebrating with all care and
soleimnity and reverence, and urging them ta come
with humble and believing hearts, and ta worship
the Lord in the beauty of holiness ?

Rev. J. Roy Campbell said the two papers on
Congregational Worship together, gave the ideal
and the practical. what ta believe and what ta do.
To have the hints given carried out, it would be
necessary ta preach about the matter frequently
and plainly. He often did so. Both younger and
oider members of our congregations are impresai-
ble fron this point ofview. They are much helped
by having clearly expIained to them the general
principles on which the whole public worship of
the Church is planned, the ritual construction of
ail the Services. He had never met with any such
neglected Vestries as had been referred te, but if
they existed, they needed prompt reform. lie con-
sidered it an excellent plan to dismiss a choir, after
practice, with the Benediction. He hoped soon ta
be in the past tense as te pews.

The Venerable Archdeacon Read said that we
are here as the teachers of Gon's people, and
ought not to fail to hear what the Church teaches.
We ought ta teach the people that the Prayer
Book is taken from the Bible, and -ove it. If iwe
go through the Service without life, it is. dry and
empty. The Holy Spirit is the great factor in our
Public Worship. We must make the people feel
that we take a dcep interest in the welfare of their
souls, that we realize that our commission is only
for to-day, :hat we are ministering to those whose
time passeth away like a shadoiw, and therefore
that we rnust make our ministry bear on individ-
uals, must not preach the Church, but the Great
Head of the Church, and the great scheme of re-
deeming love, and must impress the importance of
our office, and its bearing on time and eternity. In
his opinion, the only sacrifice which the Church
teaches is the sacrifice of prayer and praise.

THE- CHUIRCH1 GUARDIAN.
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THE PENNY YE MEANT TO G1'E.

Tunras? a Iunny tala Of a ting3' naIl
Who wa s none ton good, but miglt have been vorse

Who went to lis Clhurcl un a Sunday night,
And carried along his well-filled purse.

WIen the sexton calne with bis begging plate,

The Clurcb was but dim witb the candles'light;
The atingy man fumbled ail througlh his purse,

And chose a coin by touch and not sigit.

It's an odd thing now that guineas aboull be
So like unto pennies in shape and size.

"I'll give a penny," the stingy nan]> saitd,
"The poor imist not gift o Of penniesdie.

The penny fell ilown with a clatter and raing!
And back in hi seat leaned the stiagy mlan.

"The werld is se full of poo," le tlought,
"'l can't belp then ait-I give what I can."

Ha, Ha ! how the sexten Arniled, ta be sure,
To Reue tue gold guinea fill in his plate !

lia, 1-la ! how the stingy ins iaert was wrung,
Perceiving lis blunder, but just ton late !

"No mi.tter," lie said, "ini the Lord's accouînt,
That giinca af gold isi set dowin tu nie

They lend to im, wlio give ta the pour,
It will noti so bal ain irivestnieit be."

"Na, na, imnai," thle eiucklirg sextoni cried out,
"The Loril is lia cheated-- Ie ken. thee wel;

Ife knew it was only by accident
That out o' thy fingers tht guinea fell !

'le keep an accoult, ni'. doilubt, for the imriir
But ini that account feli set down to tihie,

Na nair n' tat goldilei giinua, in n on,
Thal tlie une bire tily ye iiieiit to gi'e."

'Lhlerete a comfurt, to, ii this little tale--
A sneious side as well os a jok-e;

A comifort for al Ithe geierous poor,
In the conical word the sexton spoke.

A cornifort to thiînk that the gond Lnrd knowuvai
How generous wve really desire to be,

And will give au credit in H-lis accouint
For all the pennies we long "te gi'e.'

"NOT MY WAY."

A TA LE.

(Wrilten for the <Chuîrclh Guariian.)

13 T. M. B.

[Caîntimîied J
Syni,, sitting lrauded froin pitying eyes inl her

hcavy crape veil, looked up involuntrniiy. She
lad dreaded this firat service, and it had cost lier a
great effort ta take her accustomed place, where from
lier earlioat recollection she had listened te ti
toues of lier father's voice and sean hi. beloved
forn. IL was a relief to ber to lind tha Mr. ](ay
wras in every respect unlike lier father ; it iwas less
painful ta sec a type of man altogether different
than it would have been ta discover points of re-
semblance which wouhl have constlantly suggested
comparisons. The beauty and soleninity of the
Service had nover touched Sybil more deuply ; the
sermon, simple in language, breathing intense devo-
tion and fervour, voiled by a quietude of manner,
and with perfect unconsciousnesa of self, was full
of coifort te lier, and raised lier thoughts above
lier sorrow,-the brief but most touching mention of
the late Rector satisiied even those the least disposod
to "take to" his successor. When the service was
concluded, Sybil lingered to introduce herself to
Mr. Ray. Site falt the wish ta thank him for his
allusion ta lier fatlier. IL was some time before he
carne out inte the porch wbere Sybil sal on tie
ancient Stone seat which iwa let into the iall ; a
ray of sunlight fell on tha pale up-turned face, fromt
which she had thrown back her heavy veil. Mr.
Ray held .ont his hand almo t before she could say
that she was Sybil Barringion, and smiled so kindly
and pityingly upon her that the young girl's heart
went out ta him. "My dear Miss Barrington, thia

is good and kind of you," he said, Your mother and
yourself have bean rnuch in ny thoughts. I iwas
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coming te see you to-morroir, trusting that you Squire (anuihers' lutter ir forenco ta UngrJwould not look upon my visit as an intri- iaorand glAtIR proposcd ta staphon Ray tia li
sion." Sybil assured hiii that lier mnother would ien lil e he charge af the pliili. 'l'li

b very glad to sec hin. "Sha did not feel and ]uis past îvark avere net unknown.
equial t coaing ta Church this umîoriing, and you 'hu hy the fellowing Sunday the vacant plae
vili understand that r dreaded it myseif," Sie said, hînt bon suppbïed.

witlh a little trembla in lier voice, "I amt so glad now To te caninued.
thait I did cone, it bas been a comfort to me, and I
want to thank you for what you said about my
father." Walking through the churchyard together, TIIOUG HTS FOR TUE TWENTY-THIR])
Stephen Ray followed Sybil's eyes as thy turmed SUNDAY AFER TRJNITY.
towards her father's grave. "May I go wiith youX
there ?" lie asked, and Sybil viliout spmeaking led
the way tb tie newly-lturted nmound vith its crose of

lowe. A plain latin cross of granita lad been "Ten saiîh He tnta thern, 'Reader iherefore ante

placed at the huad, vith a brief inscription at its Crin thi Uings vhich bc Casar's andt nta Ca» the
base below the words, "L bringoth tiem into the thingi schleu bc CoD's.'I
iaven wliere tliey vould he." A tender pity iilled Oui Lord saut aise: "No MÀr< CMN SERVE 'WO
the heart of Stophen lRay, nCeustomfod als he had DO t]1 hie sayings scel incoatible?
ong bco te the siglit of huma» sorrow and suiffer- To rentier uniio (½sar ta things whic bu Creaar's

ing, compa'edi t which this goitle, chastenad grief uue main, la St. len's words, that ie are te
irs aluiost liappinîess. They stoaod a iuite silent for suèit ourse/ces I cuery ordinaue of viaixfor the

a while, and then he said sofly angd looking upward, Lord's sake, wketker Io the king as suftnme or
"May -wu too bu broughlt into tuait haven ! Whata ito gn'ernors as un/o them t/tu are sent > li.
sweet spot this i," he added a they tuirnied awray, Na ha mays flîrier, Ilonour a/ie;:." 'a î

"a lovely peacefil place for the shtepherd ta oTet Ilion called aie sheerflly te satuait aurselves te
whero lie hal fed his liock io long." "Yes," salai the dties whih iunan socieid imposa anl arhiel
Sybil, looking routnd witi a vistful tenulerness, "ie surnounîlus an raIl aidas, sud lhe (3bus'al tanches
loved il." They parted at the ciiurchyard gato 119 ta rder auascives iawly uî neverently ta ail
Sybil. liad aît to cross the rai to tue nectar ur bettors. 1a nal ail li (loing service, as il

gruuntds ;%Ir. Rty' hai taen roms aIt w ha was würe, te the Nvarld ? Yes, but foi t/e Lora"s sake.
called "hlie Vews," an old aud maost picturesque Net twio nasturs, lit osa, liRig af Rings ana

farîm-hse belaw iii tlhe valey, and which took ilsts rd af taris rouet wu serve, and ai gise uue
namie froua a groupî of very ancienl ycw-trees, which o sasonant ta luis, il, est ba, as 111c AposîlayM,
l'or generation aller geinrtion 1ad han kept elipped «ifur tint LoI'd' sb. Crist Ilimusoîf sayn tiai

in curious and fantastic hapes. l n themth I
leadinmg up Io the delp porch, vas a broad, ilagged iily la in fuel exaited ta lie frcalan, i

patli, hor'ered with sweet old-fîslhiuoed liovers, is but n bd olat liber/q whe'caa'i G<rist lus
miî-igold nI Loloidand the majestic h y-mie usfre. 'l'o tima isull around mas
liock wvitlh it; rich blossuoms. The broad lowr ijm- he service dio, but winu ir-0 e î'ule-l uvex ail

dowre n'uni fraici in dark, fine-eIaivel ivy, and alto- fro n li hegiuaing," te fenil>' ai unsawarvilg
gather the place lad won lie beart of Stepien ia>, iia'-iiaa la taiaeal ai he Chnielian life.
as Weil it miglit, ii cntra t tu he home iriad Holding fwaht ia ur alleginice la aui Creatohadnd
bocn lits fur the last ten years-a dingy, lisaamal, Fatser ie siaIt ha untrammelcd hy tle vend,
breathless place in the Ieart of ne of the greamtalle eervinm it--anid aur dulies ta o anti. Lat
manîufactuaîriig cities in the niortl of England. And wil nover clas

yet, aisinal ami'1 dingy as it was, tlie leaving il. laid said ta enliaiisanies of the Pharisees
been one of the great trials of lis life. le had 'te know taat 'hou art truc, and teacheat li
thrownmi himaself viti every power wrhich hie possesssel w'a cf G4oo in trulb, neither carasi tlon fer an>
of mind anld body listo the work of christianizing in, for tlon regardesl net tho persen ai mon.
tie rougih and terribly ignorant Icople, imsbruted by 'l'eu lis tieretore whal Ilinkesl lIeu? il law-
a life of treadniil toi]. varied only by the low grati- fui le give tribute le Casar or not?"
ficaliois of' hicr appetites, which they callet plca- fimexîgia aittürect ly le lips cf malice aa walh
sutres. It was impossible but thait suI a life as te iltil W douire> hua, il ias a glons tailli
this man lived aiîoig theim must je//, impo.ssile tiai xprcssed, for ali liemnan Seuls are cf'
but tlit atch patient' love in the fice i' distrust, equal value in lhe sight ut' ( - oareat ont-
ridicule, even nmity, unist in the long rutn influ- cats ite grrerd onos cf the camus, but hem
ence those anong wltom it was dinjplayed. Htephben ttar> 'erc hesu aumnra loued ln thir miser-
Ria'y was bCginning ta sec the friaits of' lis labours able aîtîuîpt la catch tiras lu hlir emmre, iue
in lihe sfîened faces cf maen and amea, in lte lihe> dI forth lie teaching hili ras ta e for

bovimmg leeoks e! chil(Iran, iD ihappy ami acceint hoanes, ali lime,

liav' ail iu lise religions feeling gneing, Nih n Ire110 irij thc autmr nit pf confusion but ai,
siteaay gravIh mIcro for years the sal liad seenacit poce points th e symflel cf authanit aice

lîapeies.aly barroîs. Ilc iras egnigta rejoicai- thc>' îisaasisclvas aekneirlodged. Ordar anal han-
wivl deep hunaili' ii lta saccess ai bis a'ork, aieu mes>' ir hîmaitan ahfairs, bee faefilnîant ofour dupips

lic liocatio physicail' incapable cf coutinmiug il. la aur fclew-xnais, ledience tT houmnae law, e

Th lia' ntrin iîad, bofn tue ?ç"reai on a. hrane, nover those, 'WIo hei rule cvr ns-tbts ma. ebedmence
rolinsal; symijalums arhlit Ifirst ha reftised la nî'ceg- aise ta lie law of Christ.
niz rieir dbail>' mare stt' iauia, ciii driven te consel J-loi abauliod and cenfannded must lie>' have
a îtiî'siciaa1 %vore il but te kueio the citent ef tle ated b)ufere aiH. funt ta receiver li teaehing

naiseltief, lia wa tld 'that Iies rcîaiming in L- tlse>' ctuld but marvel aI Cis anusner, nd the
vas. U mater ofelsaice. 'iJ give Yeu iîire iouliis "4left 1liai and iront titoir aa>'"

nacre ai yoîr arku liLeor," saii tal d"tNrocand ain
tiaTre adile bu ne uned for eoi te think of an ir di e '

immune ; yaîî avili ba pai avaî'k ai' auny kinid.» 'l'lie CN,,Ec ntnal er is itnty
mai mosinnr in elis y ut ri. As lie greirs eider its

iiiiissubmit ourselve to Ster ordinancet' ofw man for thea

voies is apk te h etrd lte ang las distinct r

tu~~nt governor asan unto them'ae that area sent- by im
0 0 0 C ay hine lays frter, "au a /men."e owe mare

ta final sane af te carry on tte work wuicls lie
Musna la>' damn, and iu tbis, te his4 greal thaukl'ul- yeung( Persons; tur» a da'f car la ils repraving

thie dtie hich thuan scity l ipoes and wh ich

nes;, lie sanu succeuonaful a don allaer a frhurvolc teals
vice avIiil hic peuple nea'or ; rgo lue ttoroer lirs admonitio us nt na lae future r ryli e v

face' btr.tsnwaord. IL aal this long afdgard ltearc Il
laad aprii'd ta flic Bistep ai fia Diacec is aticli AI4L i e is nsecrated no because g o himn

iangatoar aras situialei l'or vork. It inuRI be, as self bas pasued througî it. Even th allian bedy
lue ickiio-,viecigel ta lainseil, liglî wark, aI bcast heubcforh ia callti a temple becase the Son sa

as coxaparral ta avisai lais had beona, bmt lac cîruat G<ac bas dwcît an il. Feor Ibis ressan, bhoa ougiat
lire arithmit îvark, cfane kind, aud the îniid"r air mon te Louor tiemselve.", banor even their bodies.
aud tîse rosI avid lie hasll Iaken laid already bono- If seae traeiler u Jtde e ula prove bt th tht
flttcd hast, îho.ug lis l ealtli aauti neyer again hol lyad disacteed hie vergs htene it whicb Josus
tlsoreughl> eslahlisad. The ilishap, as il Ilad t/p- used ho live, how mon would loch te il. Ir would
panail, baid but a fo i days îsrviouly receiva hecoe a aiare fer ail the Christians tnd. If
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the presence of Christ has su hallowed rocks, and
bils, and streetsa, nd walls, how mi uch more bas
HIe Iîallowed the huinan body in which i is di-
vinity dwelt? How is huima lif exalted in.
Christl In Christ we sec that ien may act and
feel along the same linos in which Gou hiiseif is
acting and feeling.-Rev. William Durant.

S'USPICIONl·i.

Tc safest and shortest way te ruin a character
is lby creating a suspicion. ."Suspicions," in
Racon's words, "arc like bats aniongst birds, they
ever fly by twilight." If your neiglibor in busi-
ness or social life be the object of your dislike, let
it hec carefully whispered thiat his affairs are net
quite os safely ianaged as they miglit be, or his
habite a little questionable. if a womnan hate lier
fair rival, a well alieid word vill as surely as the
tonch of an infectet hand, bl-acken her beauty and
leave her helpless. 'Who does net know the power
of suclh insinuation? Vho does net mneet uvery
day the victims of these unsern wrongs ? But it is
not necessary for this style of slander te use artici-
late words at all ; nay, the mîost iiarticulatù lang-
unige is beat for its nds. A whisper dropped care
lessly in sone corner aiong the comrbustibles--a
look, a shrug of the shouilder, a sneer, a laugh,
may serve the purpose. There is net a sadder
feature of hunan nature, than the readiness with
which men accept ile insinuations, and flic rarity
'with which they have the manuoi to repul them.
Rumor with iost minds is presuiptive evidence,
and they will say with a kuowing air, "There must
be some fire in su much smoke."-Il'ashNur.

THE SOE 0F MA .

Nothing could better illustrate 1 Lis prf-ct mîan-
hood than Ils identifying himsef with te hbiille
incidents of private life. fe- lad grown up under
the commnon ordinances of lhumian experiences as
a child, a son, a brothîer, a friend, aii a neighbor.
As a Jew Re had shayred in the social, civil and
religious life of 1His nation. His presence at this
marriage (of Cana) showeil that lie contiuued the
-saine failiar relations to 1-lis fellow-men afteîr
is consecratien as befor' it. Keithecr His nation-

ality, nor educîttion, ior mîîental ciaracteristics, ner
na tural temperaient narrowed His synpa thiies,

A COMMA NDMENT WITI PROMSIE,

"Honor the Lord 'witl thv substance. and with
the fimt fruits of all thine «iuerense: se shll thy
barns be filled with plenty, aid thy pi-es-s shall
burst -ith new wine." ([rov. iii. 9, 10.)

flishop Beveridg's Lamious savinîgeon the subject
of giving ws:--"Always observ this rule : iien,
to proportion yolir charity to yor .rtes, le-t
otherwise Gou should parulproportion your
estates te yutir chanty; and il ye do not give as
much as ye are able, imake yol able te give noe
more than ye do."

while it is Our bountden duty te give freuly to
Ibe support of the Gospel. we umusit be careflîi
aise net ta omit te minister contaniît hly. uIl fa r as
wo are able, te the wants of the pour,!1 and es-pec-
ially ta those wlo are of the household of failli.
Hle that giveth te the poor lendeth ta the Lord.

How'imany Chistiaus arc there lwhose righteouîs-
nes equals that of the Pliarisees ? They gave te
the Lor'd's service tithes of all they possesscd, and
they were conuencld by our Loid for doing o.
But they ioglected "jutdgmnent, miercy and faith."
ls it possible for Christians te perfori judgnent,
mercy and faith, and at the sane tle refuse te
bring GoD's tith0s into Ris storehouse 1 And yet
we are warned by our Saviour IHunself fliat unless
our righteousness shall exceed the righteousness of
tlie Scribes and Pharises, re shall l no case
enter imto the lCingdon of leaven (Malt. v. 20)•
-Refpister, St. Luke's Parish, Saisbny.

OUT OF SORTS.

Dr. Jobn Todd says :-Samne people are always
"out of sorts." The iîeatier is always just iwht
they don't"want. I met one of these mon airhile
ago, a farmer Who raised all manner of crops. It

was a wet day, and I mid : "Mr. N., this weather
will be fine for your grass crop."

"Yes, pe-haps; but it's bad for the corn, and
will keep it back. I don't believo we shall have a
crop."

A fw faj-s after this, when the sun iwas abining
bat, I said : "Fine san for youir corn, sir."

"Ycs, pretty fair ; but it is awful for the rye.
lyc wants cold weather."

Again on a cold morning I met muy neighbor,
and said : "This mnust be capital for yoir nyc,
Mr. N."

"Yes ; but is tie very worst wea-ier for the
corn and grass. Theoy want the hecat te brinîg themt
forward."

The world is full of such comiplainers. Thcy.
kceep society in a foriment. lEvery- one that comtes
in contet vitli then i. made unhappy. Thcir
faces a-e long, their spirit is salur, their words aie
dolefuil. Witli sucli people everything is "eut of
sorts." Whether the weather is bot or cold, dm-y or
wet, -hetier the sun Philies or is obscutred by the
clouds, under all circustiances, there is the sait-
glooy- outary. If the weather isa geod for the
whuent, it is mad for flic rye ; if it is good for flic
corn, it is bad for the wheat. Tiis they di-ag
throumgh tieir lot of comîiplainiug, andi notling itat
Gon can uo for thcm, nor flic whtole raim> ci 'f s
providence, -nders tlhem at aill comfurtale-
C/urc» 1ight.

MAS NHSHNESS ASND iIA NLINESS.k

As soon as a bey begins tu ho a boy h begins
te iinitate flic men arutind lilhu. And that is all
might; it l tlie only way lie Las of (-er becoming
a mni limself. Put, - i! what nishkes some <

hoys u ake abo;t h ...
Bos mare all anxxis to imitate the pleasures of

mten. lniey wntuL tu ride a horsu like a man, shoot
a gunl like a nian, and dress like a nnu, ami even
this itwold not lie so lad, but miany bos have a
dreatiful propensity fr copying tie 'finvolities
and vicesl of ien. They wialh to siok-e and chiw
tobacco like a mai, to drink liquor like a ntx, to
sw-ear like a nan, te flight like a lin, to sit up
lale at ighit like a mnan, to swagger nid blustor
like a nutai, to read vile bocks 1ike a Man, to bu
obscene i Coniversation like a iai, anld, ili Çslo-t,
ta copy everything from mon Ihat is casy te copy,
aid that wdll be a cuîrse after it is coplied. And
this is whiat is called mnannishna. s.

'lien thteru are soile boys who delight iii copy-
inîg theu noble trait.s and actions of the Ina arouind
thim. Tiey are ambitious to be as brave as a mnan
at a tire or in a battle, te be as.cool as a imîan in the
nldst Of danger and excitencnt, te show the forti-
tude of a man im enduring great physical pain, te
have as iimch physiail strength as a inan, te run
as fat as a man, te do as muiîcli blusiness as a main,
and be as shirew in n bargain as a man, te write
like a Insu, aud speakz as corrrectiv and as wiscly
as a man, and in shoi-t, to copy everytling froni
inen Oiat is noble and isefil. -1ind tilis i4 what
i-i called mxîanliness.

Anti. oi ! what a difference ther-e is between the
fruits of mnîiiiisiness and maninlîess in boys. The
iianntish boy develops very scoit into a fop, or a
crunkard, or a loafer, or perhaps a thi-f. ic is
fortunate, indeed, if he retainîs his roputation, lis
prse, bis mpioymIn, ii liberty or his life, te
the years of muature îîîanhood. He has a good
start on the rond to ruin for body and soul, for
time and eternity. But thie umaily boy cati conti-
dently count un ai opposite career. le wvill groir
every day iii lie confidence and est-eux of lis
superiors, lie wvill be pronoted in business, hie will
enjoy good iealth and long life, and wleînî lie is
deatd his very nieiory -will lie frani-ot and blessed.

Various iieans of preventing minannisbxiess inay
be recommeied te bovs. Aiong othrs, let thexi
keep as much as possible ii the company of their
own fatiers, and of otier good anl truc men.
LeL t-heI give earnest heed te what tlheir eiders
and superiors admire and condenit in boye. And,
above all things, let thein stdiuisly avoid the

comîpany of mannish boys. Mannishnîess is very
contageous, and cvery many boy shoul1hd avoid a
imannish boy as he would the pest.-Churc/t and

* Home.

A BEAUTIFUL PRAYER.

In a little book by Francis R. Havergal she tells
us about her dying niother's words. te ber whienî
she was only a ch-ild. She said:

"Fanny, dear, pray te Go te prepare you for all
that J-le is preparing for you."

The words -ove spoken very feebhy, but out of'.
die depths of a great heart of love, and as she vent
away they seee te seuni over again as if she
could never forget thein.

"I wonder what Ho is preparing for ue " file
tboughit. "O I île hope lie is preparing eue Of
the mîauy mansions for mie! Iow I wish te know
whether Ie is. But I de't think He is preparing
le for it, cilo I Mouldi net feel naughty so ofte !t

These words froin ler iother's tremnbliug lips
iever ceasied to repeat themtselves in her thoughts.

Near-y twenty years afterwa-d, when she wias a
busy woian, she -wrote

'IE have just beein praying -words from uy owni
mamima's lips when I w'as a litile girl: T'rcpare ie
for all that Thon art preparing for fe."'

Then, thirty years afterward, she said that the
little prayer lier own iother tauglt hor-"O
Lord, prepare me for ail that Thon art preparing
for m"-ihd beenuher life-prayer. Again, ouly a
little while before she dlied, she said :

"'The words mîauîuna tauglit me in 1848 Iiave
beeni a life-prayer with mea. ThisI preparing goes
on ; it is as when, gaining eoe horizon, another ani
aiother spreais before you."

This ene single sentence spokon by lier precious
miotier just lbeforu she wevnt te GoD was net only'
remnemlieretd along alil ber busy ycars and amid ail
ber mlany sorrows and sutierngbt it helped te
shape aliher own life. What a beautifil s-ntencee
it was I :ni sure if would be a verv sw-et praye
fui every child to uar and to mnake vry' dar:

"Lord prupare Iie for all tihat Tha art1propring

Yo caunot tell vhtat Gci isi preparing for yoi.
It may te a de- sorrow. He was preparing sur-
roiw for this lea child. Ili a littie while lier
nother Ly vri still and cold in dieath, and th
rect of litr yars she was motheless. You do nlot
know what grief or loss imiaîy lie preparinlg for you.
fion knows. Ask Him bo'prepare yo for it if il
ai coming.

Tlhenî von îlo not know what important dties L,
us prepn'g for yo. Perhaps yen have a great
mission te fîulfil. Soit-.imes ships are sent ont in
war timh wih scmlel orders whicli are net. to bi'
opnlIed thiv reac:h a certain place. A)l of is
go eut into life with sealei orders ; uniîtil we coei
to the place where the dumty ii te be performned we
do not ni:ow w-hat Our mission is. Ye nay hav'
te stand in a very important place andI do a great
rork. Atsk GOn every day te prepare yeu for the

wor le is preparig for -ou.
Then there is another war te think of this

p-ayer. Jesus saiî île -aas going te His Yather's
bouse te preparei mansions for His disciples. Think
of that every day-l e la preparing a mansion for
you. It is a very beautiful andi holy place. It is
where Jeans Hinse}f is. Surcly we neel a great
deal of ireparation before wo shall be ready l'or
tit place. Our prayer cvery day ought then lo
be that G(ou wotild prepare us for the bome thit.
our Master is preparmug for us. Let us askli Hmn tu
unake ns new hearts--hearts te love mli and love
one another-to imnke us like Christ Himselif. Tit
is the way we need to be prepared for the heaveily
niansions.

A little bey iras gazing very intently up into the
skies eue summenric-r evening, andi his niother asked
him what lie was thinking about.

"'I wvas thinking," he replied, "liow far away
heaven is, and hoi hard il muust bc to get there.'

Jis mother replied:
"Ileaven umust first cone down to you, iny child.

Heaven niust come into your lîcart."
ier words were very wise and truc. \Ve can

never ge ino ieaven uîntil we get heaveln into our
iearts-that is, we must be made holy and pure
and good by Christ's grace. No one w-ith a batd
heart can ever enter heaven.

Will you net pray every day, "Lord, prepare fle
for the uuansion in glory which Thou art preparing
for nie ?"-B. S. Yiei/or.
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A wee cly journal, entitled Sgrtino
Cluirc and State, bas been started in Paris
uînder the direction of M. Charles lBcysset,
President of the ''League" for the purpose.

WîAÀ'r's SAvED is GINED.-Workmen
will economize by employing Dr. Pierce's
Medicine. Ilis "Pleasant Purgative Pellets"

and Golden Medical liîscuvery" cleanse te
iîlaod andi systeu Gluis preventiîîg fevers andi
other serious diseases, and cuing all scrofil-
anal otlier humors. Sold by druggists.

The alleged danger caused by electricity
escaping fromt underground ivires bas causei
much comment of laite in New York' and a

itre vhich occured in a suburban church is
attributed to this cause. Tliese rumours
have prevented in some degrec the adoption
of the 5stem.

TU YEARs Roui. 0.--MoUths, days
:and moments slowly but surely sink into
tlie abyss of eternity, Tis only huinan
misery that notes the slow decay of time.
AXnytling that positively rolieves humun
stifTering is worthy of attention. PUTNAM's
J'AINLESS CORN EXTRACToR doeS this. It
positively extracts corns, bunions, calasses,
htmps, promptly, painlessly andi with
certainty. Beware of dangerous substitutes.
N. C. POLSON &Co., Proprietors. Sold

every-where.
The Cotncil of thu Aruny Guikt of the

loly Standard matie lp the last package of
books and newspapers for Our soldiers in

IEgypt on Saturday, 7th October. ie
council beg to return their warmest thanks
for the rnterous contributions they have
receiveti, which have enabled then to senid
out over sixteen thottsand publications since
1si Septenber.

WHY i Puttner's Syrup of Hypophosplites i the
tmost reliable prepairtion for Coughs, Bronchitis,

Asthma, Iflutienza, Chronic Catarrh, Consmarption,
Lossof Vigor, want of Energy, Wnsting, Seroiftin,
and Diseases of Women and Children, is becaxuse is'
effect is produced i a shorter period and becomes
more permanent, and ont Like noy cter mediehsr-s,

suai you req yui-o continue them ta 1-cep op tieir
a.tTts. Ails yesue Drnggit for P'UJVTNF.R'S

SYRC)?. Il La trot an Enrstsiatt, and contains noa
011- Price Fifty Cents.

Mecnr,. EdgWtrs -

Tire abor a gord lioke-nes of Mi r».ydia E. Pink-
banm, ofLynn,Mah..whoabovealaotier:muni g
mmy be trut-rfuity ratlei tho "Dear Friendaf Woman,"

üarome o? her racrrespvn'Jents tare tenlIn hetr. she
Li cealonusy de-roted to her ork, whlt-h ts th, oU.comne

ofa ltfc-rituiiy, tnti !a r,!,Lred t. ::rrp érx lady
sasiainnk% ta e-lpi lur-r entre-r tc targ- roi-r.5p<rIr.lnro

wicha daiiypous i inn huer, riitlwarigirt-rtee
hutrdon or anfillig, or jtty aS relen-'from t. Rer

VegetaubloCnpotindts a ncirine for ~ond and not
tita piu-pos. I hao peranl ims tdand
ams uat1snerd o? the truthoniusim.

on aedount o ia, proven nerit.it Lu recommanded
end prescribed by tiatpO t pyscians in the coutry.

one asys, "i1 works tike a chaM 4nd sarem much
pain. iwflteuro entiray the wornt terim o itifng
of tie uteru, Lucutrrhte, rr-guiLr and rainata
M anstaton,al Ovarin Troubla, lhtlanunatim arnd
Uleoration, Ftodlangt 'i!Di:raemnts and tiheau-

. ENflent apialwak-e.- nd esa i cpecialty adtîpted to
the Ohauiee er tArs.-'

It permeues eVcr7y rtion of thn aystem, rat! ires
Dw lre nd sigor. nt inreovea nintia st.utey,

douroys ail crafing for attimulants, andretileve weak-
nosa or the tomach. It carr Iloalng, Heah,
ServonsPr-ostratton, Ceneral DoMtty,seepicass,
Depreelon andUndige-tion. Ttit feL-ingr tbtearing
down,e*austng pain, votants itou! boacatneLe 19L1wnyg
ptnunont3- ri-dir lie us. Iii tlltnaat

uinderan etrenmstane-acn 1barmony wit ithe L-11
thai governs the remai syi'tem.

itrons on.y gi.wer tottuo ni- sa rer $s.. and! la solu! îy
drniggsts. Any edttvierequiredias to p-eil enrre, and
tite namesu o many wix Lave bion reotorad ta l-i-roct
hesith by the use o tOe Vegetahie Conpounud,ean ho
btained by addressing s P., lith stamp for reply,

at ber hoi i tLynn, IÇe. r
For Kldney Comilati of ilheroexthiscompund L

unsurptseed L etau,dnt tgstmoîxnt ais sbow.
e-Mrs.tiem's Li vri 11Itp,"~ FJR,.n#e Irritrr. "atri

îlebý inM felic trldi f- t rixe ofi Cansl-ttSioii,
Dmoume2 and TonYlty or thae ner -mtood

?uririerworSkwouders its sp itanand bitastt

to qusat the: C.mpound in1spx rry.
Ail niuatrespethtrneanAngol Mrehosoxo
aubmtiatsto daoooi ho otr.-. •-

'utadolphiC, 'a. iV Moi A. MM. li

Factory at Stanstead, P. Q. Trade
supllp]ied by IV oi]esale rtiggst __

or d it your t-a owen H r1 i sra d $
$DIJ outlsfrc. Addresa H. HALLEr hgo.>

Parîland, bdite.

and Machine Co.,, IPIO N.
M.'oncton, New Bruns-z
wick, are prepared to TiN PLATE
Reço'ive Orders for'

Stoves, Plugis iieraitiet.ai
Sh1aves, Land BidesT MFLCIANTS,
and Iron Castings of ZT. JOEIT, 1?. B.

IMCSHANE

every description-,MillDEL OUD Y
nrtl-i-t-i-tra-in thosele'.<Iiattd CII ES AND

circulars sent free.
HENRY MeSHANE & CO.,

Castigs, &c. 7 ,Y- Rt ltimore, IL., U. S._A.

The Record Foundry, (forinerty Monton Irn tA rA\II
Foundry, cstablished ias,) is supplied wi1t ih c. t, -L JAVI.OI
fitcilities for the satisfact.ory excectimo notorders ai
Short notice. a .

lruîîq't ca ttion givenî to urders ly m'ail or other-
aise. f. PETERS, lanager. -ron-run ai-

----- West of England Broad Clotho,
Coating8 and Trov.&erings,

[ew !JUU * Scotch & Canadian Tweed Suitinga,
Parr.oms% Putrp;at.ive Pitta; make New Rich 13 OL SMH FAlilood, and w:ilaompletely change the blood in theen- 1 d89 norL h aT il HA.

tire system in three months Anyperson who will (2d door nrth Sackville St.,
take t pill cach night from 1 toa weeks may be ra-
storcat to sound health, if such a thing he possible. Orders from stranger Visiting thsCity w!l
Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for eight letter eev sjeeial attention, aid goao work guar-

t É;. O r o., Boston, Mass., y KAY, %former ptiuner itl
formerli' fl3-or, x.t. M cllrojthi& Ca. ly.2-

r. BsDa ra 100 TUE f1,R O C ARD.e -- M

- fop Bittera are tii Pareast ad Bonest' . ~ r

News and Notes. Bittera t-ver Mtie.( tMI
Tbey are compournded irotu Ilops, Malt, ' W ~

ACU0EDINI TO GEO. P. IloWEa, & Co.'t flche, Mandrae ant Ladelio,-tbc old-
OFFICIAL REPOlT FO 1882, AND THE SwORN est, best, and mast vainable neclieincs in te
sPATXMENT OF P8 PRIONTER, THE CnUaeh worM and contain ail th besi ani inost Honest Competition i8 the Life of Trade.
liUARDIAN MAS DOUBLE TE CitCLATION o Curative properties of ail other remecdies,

AYT n7uE CHuncRE rPER JN Càzrà.%, BRING bCLBg the greatest iiod Purifier, Liver I h xueh pleasuxe in atat- te the public that my
NOW oVtE 6,0 0 WEfKLT. Reguator, and Uic and Ilealîl 'estoring

KAIIoKA, Mo., Feb. 9, i88. Agent ou eanh. No disease or iii heaith can Immense of Orookeryware, Cina, Glass and
i purchased five battles of your Hop Bit- possibly long exist where these Bitters are Earthenware, Lampe and Larp Fixtures,

ters of Bishop &- Co., last fall, for my used, so varied and perfeet arc [lîcir OpeO&
daughter, and am weil pleased with the allos.
Bitters. They did ber more good than aill Tey give ner lue and vigar ta lite aged
the medicine she has taken for six years. anainfirtu. Toail whîaseemploynsezîîscause l complote, bath in t-e W1OLESALE AND RETAIL DXPART

WM. T. MCLURE. i arity ai the bwels or urinary argats, UiNTS, and I will offar it at puces te
h'lie above is fron a very reliable farmer or who revire anApeie, Tonte antiild

wlose daughter was in poor health for seven Stimulant, Hop LitLers are invahnable, ùeîng Compote with anv Citv in the
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News and Note,.
JosIt BILLINGs HEARD F-ROM.

NEwioRT, R. L, Aug. iI, i88u.
Dear Bitters-Lam here trying ta breath

in ail the sait air of the ocean, ani havin
'been a sufferer for more than a year withe
refractory liver, K was induced to mix ifo
Bitters with the se& gale, and have found th
tincture a glorious result. * * * l hav
been greatly helped by the Bitters, and an
not afraid to say sa. Yours witlout a
struggle, JOSI BILLINGS.

The highest point reached by any railroa
is 16,646 feet over thy Andes. 853 gros
df Esterbrook's Bank pens would stretch th
distance.

A New York telegram of Wednesda,
says. A workman, whrlo was repairing a
lofty Brush light here. receivcd the electri
current which was supplying forty lights
It passed through the Man, yho feil dead
the body dangling anmiong the telegrapl
wires below. '1hc hands were seared], an
the face bore the expression of intens
aigony."

* ."'Men condeman in others what the
practice themselves. 'lhose who practic
the use of Kidney-Wort never condemn iL
use by others, but condemn it to all affecte
with piles, dyspepsia, constipation and al
other diseases resulting from a disordere
state of kidneys, Jiver or bowels.

Horse and cattle powders if unadulteratei
are of immense advantage, but the larg,
packs now sold are trash, only one kint
known in this country are absolutely pur
and those are Sheridan's.

The Roman Catholics are making deter
inined efforts to convert the people of Cen
irai Africat toi their faitît. Already mortthan lifty nuisiornaies have got. fron Ai
geria ta Equatorial Africa, and the Pope i
urging great efforts.

FaoM N. PLUMMER, M. D., AUBURN, N
Il.-"Although averse to countenanein
patent medicines, J cheerfully make ai
exception of your very excellent lung pre
paration-Da. WIsTAK's BALsaÂ or Witl

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

Hanquhar Krit Gloves.
Heather 1'
Berlin " "
Kid Gloves, Fur Tops.
Buck, Lined and unlined.
Dent's lUnvig Cape, 1 & 2 buttons,

e faced and tnfaced.
Boy's lfancy ICit, ail sizes.

AT
J- L p-hE-S

199 liollis Street,
Opp. Old Province Building.

a HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

.KIDNEY DSEASES.
Dce a lame »ock or dfrardered tar Indi-

d E IMsfTTZ; us» Kidny-Wort t on,
Z Z rits reoommendityandit wiflodily o-rr .

como the diseose and ihra icalthy acion

y adieL. oors=, t
y adwalbmwo. Kidney-Wortis6nsurpuacd.

e sa lin act PrOmpurtatind realy.
s Bitters. Ineantneao, retention ofurince,

C rick ir.nt orropyract, anti tn1 d.ragglng C
pains, SU aoaedUiy yie1td its curativo power. 2
l S<. DY>» A=i, lrUOOLsrS. Prie Si. 

Il

r

ANOTIHER GREAT VI CTORY
Fait -

Eelow is anotbcr certicate fron a
1 gratefùl patient wvho bas becai rescued

e a dra i

. n rtflatient whoaseenrsce

[WEDNESDAY, NovEMBRu 8, 1882.

Chamois! Chamois Jackets!!
Chest Protectors Rospirators!!

A argc assurtment of Lhso useful and sensuuable Goods are now offered by is

BROWN, BROS. & CO.
Eamily Oliemists,

OF THE UNIVERSAL SUCCESS OF

PUTTNER'S SYRUP HYPOPHOSPHITES
THAT it is prepared upon thorotglily SCIENTIFIC and CIlEMICAL principles, and by
.àa competent and experienced Chetîtist.

IT is endorsed hy the leading mtemibers of the M-dical Profession both in this and the OC
,Coun;try, and has been found the only reliable rmedy for

CONSUMPTIO , WASTIHG, & DISEASES OF WOMER & CHILOREN.
Read t//is as ano/th 'r firotof f its Malts.

C. E. PurrE:, '». M. Halifax, Sept. r882.

My iear Sir,-It afroras Ie iuch pleasure in recording my testimotny n favour of your i-.YTtTJ P'
[I yr1».;> -1 >1 t a I'l .>1 , having suffered for saie tinte with weak Lungs,which produtced
great weakness, General Dehility and Lost of Flesh, and having reen ithe gret benteit i has preduced un
paris in theHospit ho were sniilrly aficte I gave i a [ria by advice or(ny physician, and glad to
tay I found a great change for the better after lite firsi boule, adti afier rontnttnitug Lt for a short tine, Lt
made a new man nf me, my appetite irî.proved. the soretes of Lung disappearedi, antd I increased
Sflesali. I once thoiuglt that your Enulsiotn was the beast netiicme, but your Syrap onty reqîtiies a trial

Lu prove thai is effects iii ecvery way far exceed il. I have ailso givent yoîtr Syrti to.mty child,and r is acting

J. ANDERSON.
PUTTNER'S SYR UP is quira palatabie, and DIeiicate Woinen and Children need no longerd. cotplain. ASI VOUR lRJGGIST 101

PUTTNR'S SYUP HYPDPHOSPHITES.
CONTAINS NO CIL. Price Flfty Cents.

HALIFAX, N. S.
Cusaxt. Tlîispreparation IL~ 0 5 à havUeT ON ari i
ny praeticc for more than ten years a n CONSUpMtPTION. Steam anl E0t 7ater Engineers
and have always found it ta be more effec- N. l. A sQn'
tuai service tan anything wthin my gra D n S ,- y> vife, aura A Truson, wasledge. 1 recemment il with the greatesi taien il early thi year, and suffered reverelyconfidence ta those subject ta coughs and with a bail congh,accom panied by expectoratiol MaamItfaeturers a! all kinds of Engineers', Pluimîbens' and Steam Fitters' BRASS 'SOODS,pulmonary complaints.' of nitus containing blond, and great weatetss And te Heavier Classasof Brassand oprWork. AlsoVESSELS'FateningsandFittinga

5e cents and $i a bottie. S&d by aIl of the chest, generatl prostration anti clarmmluy y Poblie Buildings, Reidtnces and Factorirs supplied with WARMING ÂPPARATU
druggists. iight sweats, and cotinued to grow woe and PLUJMI3ING FIXTURES. with ail tho Moder Improvemente, fitted by Engineers

*Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- until I was recommended to procure for lier thoroughly ariqairted with our climate.
pound strengthenis the stomnach and kidneys ornebottles4(j yo n Ihosli oeir an t 0IVii 0iheßl n pli&iRO W T8'FltROigpoanti stregîliens th stomacîs anti 1iay Zici, itriS aZXt ~tJt riiZ? abot Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren'sfelt Rooflng.
and aids digestion. five bottles of the Plosjiolenite, ta-ina tee. Anid Rooting faterials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia

A troubIesonie question bcîween Raissit suunonfnîl at a titae n Sta. wenegiass. of init, la
an u Chinla as been settc bc the dcash i creased afitennrîrs ta a tablcsponful, ant Nos. 160 to 172; Also,306BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX
the leader of the rebellion against the hrt after Ceh îe a tejnognful o EW V ATON H EAPEST I BEST I

\Vine of ttemnct, ite becamne tltîruîîgitiy w1eli, ''' VENTILATIO 1S H A E T I B S
Chinese in Kashgar, Mohamed L°yo°b Bey lier inhrovonie"t c .ninenced afer the int Nay is th time Io prepare Io ont ina WALKERWARM AIR YIRNACE 39 as ta me ZOFT COA lar. Siace he took refuge on Russian hli battît hall> liceis tak'on. She cal] naît'
soil, the Chinese authorities had more than stperintund lier iouseohnlil luties witlout in-
once soticited his extradition and imprison- convenience, cats anîd sleeps ell, anti every
ment. sympton of consuiption las branislied. I have - o

A LADY WANTS To KNow the latest to thank your mnedicine for ier resturatiotn to>
Parisian style of dress and bonnet : a new a FINSON,
vay te arrange the hair. Millions are arti- 'Maie, U.N . FF
ficial appliances which only make conspicu- Pb.Ee2
ou the fact tiRat emaciation, nervous debility, The statement of facts cotitined in the -+
and female weakness exist. Dr. Pierce's tbovte certificate is in alil repects accurate.
"Favorite Prescription" is sold under a. posi- 1 feel assured! that I owe my cure to your -

tive guarantee. Il used as directed, art can medieletes. L A. FJNSON
be dispensed with. It wil overcome those Septembr, 1882.
diseases peculiar ta females. 1y druîggists. C) -O

DELICATE W m.-Peaed k St. vargaret's n al.
Children, the aged and infirm, alike, are (0benefitedi by the Strengtbening and Blood-
making Power of "lanington's Quinne 01102 a 0 t 0 4 ilc ER
'Vine and Iron." It stimuIates the circula-A IW.FAX. N. t.
lion, irnproves the Appetite, and remaves Full Collegiate Coure of Studiy, wvith Acade-all impurities (rom the Blood. It as the ôcst rnie tir Preparatory' Departmneitt. SeriorUM
mediine you can take te give youî lasting facilitie for Instruminental ani Vocal Muica
strenth. Actimngq uicily through ihe blood, ani for FrenCh ani ermn. Situatixn ui-
it cures .oilis, Pimples, Bilotches, Salt, sutramsei for htealtintîest. 'otinites ex teidel (D
Rheuma, Eczenma, Tetter, and other diseases aId( thoroigli inetruction wvith the essentials o
arising therefrom. ]ieware of imitations. a refined Christian rne. Only a1 _imite qo
Sec that yoru get "lanington's," the orginAl r gyanber of, Papils received. wtredctirn for e A
and genmuine. For sale by ail dlruggists and Cu -lent frn a aitriy, rtit for c tiilhtree 11-CD
general dealers in Canada. de 13. from one ramily an fo hide un- i mn (D

--- ..- -- RFn. J. PAlfIE LD, M. A., Priicipal. a Samples ho be seea and information gîvea by

Dr, LaåEll's Asthîna & Catarril Rmefc ly Refer-ece nua>'e ma-de tarns f SEO. REN 1'& J, E. \ION, Aeilts, Balax8 A.ROBB & SON, AphnrstN
Rev. J. I. Howard, Dumdag, O)ntario 8d )rese»t myill wh m e 11" on, leilzse sevidf0e rty Book on0 Ventilation.

Canada. wres: Vour ASTHMA anti L. k aer, Yamnlontb N. S.; -. /r
CATARRIH REMEDY has been an Mody, Esq., Yarmsouth, !\. S.; Hon. N. W. Drr nCGREGOR & KNIGHT'S
uns eakable blessing to rie. I wish a] White, Slielburne, N. S.; A. Brown, .Ast matir Sufferers to send for L; war- John Bell. Esq., Charlottetown, P. E. I.: . ' CHURCH F ENGIAND 800K DEPAR TMENT.
ranted to reieve instantly se the padesnt }H. Brown, Esq., Sydney Mines, C. Dwyer.ma lie down and leep comifortably. Sent Esq., Bico R Simopst, Es .Dnand Ba a Prt st The Rector of St. Brdolphs, or Superanlmu-u il udowanti ap ofrahi' $. Se .91

aa n ce itra e .. . Minesl, Weatfielcl, N. S.; Blair Botsford, Es1>, 161 H O L.LIS ST R E ET. ate by R, C. Sheiron *' 3

Address, . LA GELL, Wooster, o., U. S titon. JD. L. Hanington, Dorchester, N. B.; H&AmLIF&V Ail XiN S la t eri> c of th tPrer 1k W
22-ows tiev. J. Ambrose, M.A., Digby, N. S. , ,'" by H. M. Lu D.ck, D. D., 1 66


